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 This research aimed at developing English materials for students of 
Management Department especially in topics Official Travel and Business Letter 
at STIE YPUP, Makassar. Based on the preliminary study on May 2016 by 
analyzing the module which used, the researcher found several problems from the 
module such as the module use general English not specific English, the students of 
management department did not interest to study English and the module use the 
difficulty vocabulary in each topic. The research design used in this study was 
Research and Development (R&D). The development model used was ISD model. 
It consisted of three phases: needs analysis, instructional design, implementation 
and evaluation. The procedures included analyzing materials needed by the 
students of management department, design the English materials, developing the 
English materials through ISD model. The development of English materials for 
students of management department at STIE YPUP includes conceptual map, 
goals, materials sequence, English material and worksheet, and additional task. 
The product was tried out to the first semester of students of management 
department at STIE YPUP. Types of data obtained in this study were quantitative 
and qualitative data. The instruments used in this research were questionnaire and 
observation sheet for two experts. In this research, two experts were involved in 
order to validate the product. There were three systematic aspects that they 
validated of the product: Materials Systematic Organization, Systematic English 
Teaching and Systematic Content of English. Therefore, the result indicated that 
based on the experts judgment as well as try-out design result, the developed 
Official Travel and Business Letter materials were applicable to be taught at the 








A.  Background 
Materials take an important part in teaching and learning process. Good and appropriate 
materials will give positive influence to the students’ learning process. Many researchers 
offer developed English Materials for teaching. The materials include printed material, 
audio, visual, multimedia, internet, etc. those activities will give an impact to their and our 
futures as Allah SWT says in QS. Al-mujadilah verse 11:  
 ْل ا  او ُتو ُأ َن ي ِذهل اَو  ْم ُك ْن ِم او ُن َم آ  َن ي ِذهل ا  ُ هللَّ ا  ِع َفْر  َ ي ۚ  ٍت ا َجَر َد  َم ْل ِع 
 “…. Allah will raise those who have believed among you and those who were given 
knowledge, by degrees….”  
To conduct English learning material means aimed at support the students’ competence 
in English study program, so it should be based on the learners’ needs, and they should 
represent the material in a good way.Unfortunately, most of the lecturers in the university in 
Indonesia still have a problem related to the availability of conducting English learning 
materials which are appropriate for the students with vocational major. Materials which are 
provided by the government and launched by some developers are still using general 
English. The materials are not using specific English vocabulary, whereas English 
vocabulary and the materials in every unit which is needed by the students in their future 
occupation will be different. 
The use of inappropriate materials might prevent the students to develop their skills to 
communicate using English in the target situation of their field of works. If such condition 
happens, the purposes of the English teaching will not be achieved. Therefore, developing 





Appropriate materials can help the students to learn English more easily. It is because they 
are learning useful materials that are related to their future job; materials that are suitable 
with their needs. 
Based on the reasons above, the researcher decides to overcome those problems and 
develop the materials and exercises for the next module by using English for Specific 
Purposes (ESP) and also using Instructional System Design (ISD) Model. 
First is ESP. Hutchinson and Water stated that ESP as an approach rather than a 
product. It means that ESP does not involve a particular kind of language, teaching 
materials or methodology.1 In other words, ESP is an approach to language teaching which 
aimed to meet the needs of particular learners. In contrast, Dudley-Evans and St John give 
their modification based on their-self-understanding of ESP definition. They make a 
distinction between absolute characteristic and variable characteristic in ESP.2 
Based on the English for Specific Purposes (ESP) tree of language teaching by 
Hutchinson and water’s, ESP has three kinds; English for Science and Technology (EST), 
English for Business and Economics (EBE) and English for Social Sciences (ESS). In each 
kind, there are divided into two kinds; English for Academic Purposes (EAP) and English 
for Occupational Purposes (EOP). In English for Science and Technology, it consists of 
English for Medical Studies and English for Technicians. In English for Business and 
Economics, it consists of English for Economics and English for Secretaries. Meanwhile, in 
English for Social Sciences, it consists of English for Psychology and English for Teaching. 
In addition, English lesson for the students of management in this research named 
English for Accounting was included in English for Business and Economics. Moreover, 
with ESP, the goal of the lesson can be clearly for the students without involving a 
                                                             
1. Tom Hutchinson and Alan Waters, English for Specific Purposes: a Learning-Centered 
Approach (Cambridge: Cambridge University Press, 1987), pp.19. 
2. Tony Dudley-Evans and Maggie Jo ST John, Development in English for Specific Purposes 





particular kind of language, teaching materials or methodology. This approach is called as 
an easy-going approach for teaching English especially for the first semester of management 
student because with this approach, the students’ mind did not have to think greatly hard 
and the lesson will be more specific. 
The other way to solve the problem in this research the researcher is using ISD 
(Instructional System Design) model from Seels and Glasgow (1998) conclude that their 
model is quite similar to many others, it is based on the assumption that design and 
development take place in the context of project management.3 
In this model, there are organized into three management phases: needs analysis 
management, instructional design management, and implementation and evaluation 
management. As a conclusion, this model is used to develop the English materials especially 
in developing module because with utilizing all three phases in this model and focus to 
develop the materials lesson such as module whose created and adopted by clients and users. 
In this research, the researcher developed English materials and worksheet for 
management students. The researcher focuses in topics Official Travel and Business Letter. 
Through this research, the researcher developed new printed materials which make the 
management students interest to study English. These topics will consist of a literature and 
a task.  
To be much detail, in each topic consisted of vocabulary that relevant with the topics. 
The important thing that in this English material and worksheet was integrated four English 
skills into each topic. 
Refers from the explanation and being aware of the fact above, the researcher would 
like to take a research about the development of English materials for the first semester 
students of management at STIE YPUP. 
                                                             
3. Seels B and Glasgow Z, Making Instructional Design Decisions (2nd ed.) (Upper 






B. Research Problems 
Based on the background, the main problems are the development appropriate and good 
for Official Travel and Business Letter materials and exercises that meet the students’ need 
and students’ context. In order to enable the researcher should elaborate the main problem. 
There are three research problems should be formulated as follows: 
1. What English materials do the students need in management department at STIE 
YPUP? 
2. How is the development of English materials for students of management 
department in STIE YPUP? 
3. How are the experts’ validation and students’ acceptability for the English 
language materials in management department at STIE YPUP? 
 
C. Research Objectives 
This study aims at developing English materials and also exercises for the topics 
Official Travel and Business Letter for students of management. The specific objectives of 
this research are: 
1. To analyze the students need of English materials in management department at 
STIE YPUP. 
2. To produce the English materials based on ESP (English for Specific Purposes) 
approach and ISD (Instructional System Design) model in management department 
at STIE YPUP. 
3. To know the experts’ validation and students’ acceptability for the English language 







D.  Research Significance 
1. Theoretical Significance  
 The theoretical significance from this research is expected to give more knowledge 
about English for students’ of management through easily way for the students of 
management especially for Official Travel and Business Letter topics. 
2. Practical Significance 
This research would be beneficial for the students of management, English 
lecturer and management department of STIE YPUP. First, for the students of 
management department; in the future, the result from this research can help the 
students of management more easily to understand about the materials especially for 
each topic in the module and implemented into their work, studies, and future. In the 
future the researcher hopes that the result from the module students can use it as a 
guidebook or students can have skills.  
 Second, for the lecturer; the product that designed in this research can 
facilitate the lecturer to more easily teach English for the students of management 
based on the students’ needs. Third, for Management Department of STIE YPUP; hope 
this product can be used as a worksheet for students’ of management department in 
learning and teaching process especially for the first semester students. 
 
E. Research Scope 
This research is focused on developing English materials which oriented in printed 
materials. In developing product, there are five models focused on product oriented. The five 





de Vries model (product-driven), the Bates model, the Nieveen model, and the Seels and 
Glasgow model (ISD models).4 
In this research, the researcher developed a unit for Official Travel and Business Letter 
with integrated English skill used ESP and also use ISD (Instructional System Design) 
model to develop the English materials for the printed materials in this research.  
In addition, due to the limitation of time and budgeting in finishing this research, the 
researcher will conduct this research only into two phases. They are need analysis, 
instructional design materials and formative evaluation. 
 
F. Operational Definition of Term 
1. Development 
Development is a process to make something new or change something that was 
existed. In this research, development means that make a change in the materials lesson 
such as printed materials. In addition, if in previous printed materials have problems, 
through this development, the problems can be solved. 
2. English Material 
English material consists of two words. First is English and second is material. 
English is an important language in this world. As we know, English is an international 
language which is used by people in this world for communication with the other people 
from the other countries. Not only for communication but also, English is used in 
educational world such as in textbook for students. While material mean anything, 
which is used to help to teach language learner. 
                                                             
4. Gall, M, D., Gall, J. P., & Borg, W. R. Educational Research an Introduction; Third Edition. 





As a conclusion, English material is information or ideas for use in creating a 
book or anything which is used to help to teach language learner which consist of used 
English as a language in the book. 
3. Business Letter  
Business letter is a letter written in formal language, usually used when writing 
from one business organization to another, or for correspondence between such 
organizations and their customers, and clients. The overall style of letter will depend on 
the relationship between the businessmen.  
There are many reasons to write a business letter. It could be to request direct 
information or action from another party, to order supplies from a supplier, to identify a 
mistake that was committed, to reply directly to a request, to apologize for a wrong or 
simply to convey goodwill. Even today, the business letter is still very useful because it 
produces a permanent record, is confidential, formal and delivers persuasive, well-
considered messages. 
4. Official Travel 
To improve the relation between companies by developing productivity a leader 
often do the trip out of town or overseas to do business travel or what we called it official 
travel. In this case, the leader have to manage everything that related with the trip such 
as make the travel report after do the business travel and in any case if they have to use 
the formal English language for any meeting or conference with the client. The good 
Preparation is needed to develop the relation between companies. The aims and purposes 





REVIEW OF RELATED LITERATURE 
A. Review of Related Research Findings 
Various researchers had conducted a research related to English materialsabout 
developing materials, exercises and about ESP (English for Specific Purposes). As a 
references from the previous research, the researcher present in this section. First is 
Ghozali. Ghozali conducted R&D to create English textbook for vocational high school. 
The conclusion from his research are designed textbook with using R&D is more 
effective to increase the students’ achievement in learning English and can increasing 
the quality of teaching English through improving the quality of the textbook.5 
The second is Suyadi. Suyadi had conducted his research at a state university in 
Jambi Province. The aimed at his research is improving teaching English materials for 
accounting program which is needed for the student of accounting at university level. 
He found that the students of accounting program needs a specific material in learning 
English which has tight relationship with their study program. While English skills are 
need to be combined with the knowledge target for accounting. Based on his finding 
Suyadi used ESP (English for Specific Purposes) to solve his problem in his research.6 
In addition, the materials should follow the students’ current level of skills to avoid 
difficulties in adopting and transferring the ideas from the lesson materials from one 
language to another. The materials which the researcher will develop must match with 
the students needs. Because of that, the students can be more easily to understand the 
materials and the students will appreciate their time and they will effort to learn their 
materials. 
                                                             
5. Imam Ghozali. ‘Pengembangan buku Teks bahasa Inggris Integratif untuk Sekolah Menengah 
Kejuruan: Penelitian Pengembangan Pendidikan di SekolahMenengah Kejuruan Usaha Jasa Pariwisata di 
Yogyakarta’. Thesis. Universitas Sebelas Maret, 2011. pp. 270. 





The third is Safrizal. From his research, the conclusion is in several universities 
especially in Accounting Department, English subject in that university is taught as 
English General Purposes not English Specific Purposes. In addition, he found that 
teaching materials is designed by some criteria and also based on the students needs and 
supported by theories in ESP.7 
The fourth is Ruth Hillis. In his research, he found that to developing instructional 
materials, should determine the procedures which will used in our development. The 
procedures are selecting the theme, setting up criteria to serve as a guide in preparation 
of new instructional materials and as abasis for evaluation, preparing first drafts of the 
materials, trying out the materials, and revising the materials for general use.8 
The fifth is Harsono. The conclusion from his research is developing 
teaching/learning materials for ESP is more demanded than that for general English 
because the availability of the ESP learning materials in public is very rare. In 
developing the ESP learning materials, the researcher can develop the teaching 
materials by applying the principles and procedures of language teaching materials 
including formulating the teaching objectives, adapting and or supplementing the 
existing materials, and or creating our own materials.9 
Based on some previous finding research, the researcher concludes that to develop 
the materials and exercises, it must be based on learners needs. Developing printed 
materials especially through R&D can increase the students’ achievements and the 
qualities in the learning English particularly for printed materialswhich will use in the 
school or university.  
                                                             
7. Safrizal. ‘Designing ESP Teaching Materials for Students of Accounting Department of Al-Azhar 
University Medan’. Al-Azhar University Medan. 2013. pp. 97. 
8. Ruth Hillis Seay, Developing Instructional Materials in the Sloan Experiment, University of 
Kentucky (Washington: University of Kentucky, 2000), pp.418. 
9. Y.M.Harsono. ‘Developing Learning Materials for Specific Purposes’. Thesis. Universitas Katolik 





In other side, developing printed materials with ESP (English for Specific 
Purposes) and ISD (Instructional System Design) can make the students more prepared 
to confront the real world occupation. The researcher developed new printed English 
materials to help the students to increasing their motivation to learn this material. So 
that, the target of SAP can achieve well. 
B. Theoretical Foundation 
Theoretical foundation is some theories which supporting this and relevant with our 
research. There are several theoretical foundations in this research about developing 
materials, business organization, taxes, ESP (English for Specific Purposes) and ISD 
Model.  
a. Developing materials. According to Tomlinson as cited in his second edition book, 
materials development is both a field of study and a practical undertaking. As a 
field it studies the principles and procedures of the design, implementation and 
evaluation of language teaching materials.10 
  In other word, materials development refers to anything which is done by writers, 
teacher or learners to provide sources of language input and to exploit those sources 
in ways which maximize the likelihood of intake and to stimulate purposeful 
output.11 Materials developers might write textbooks, tell stories, bring 
advertisements into the classroom, express an opinion, provide samples of language 
use or read a poem aloud. 
b. English material is information or ideas for use in creating a book or anything 
which is used to help to teach language learner which consist of used English as a 
language in the book. 
                                                             
10. Brian Tomlinson, ‘Materials Development’ in R. Carter and D. Nunan (eds), The Cambridge Guide to 
Teaching English to Speaker of Other Languages (Cambridge: Cambridge University Press, 2001), pp.66. 
11. Brian Tomlinson, Materials Development in Language Teaching (Cambridge: Cambridge University 





c. Business letter. The business letter refers to the letter that the businessman uses to 
exchange information with any business companies, customers, suppliers, bank, 
employees, and business associations. The business letter can be written by the 
employee, the manager, the client, and also the customer. The goal from write 
business letter is to sell or purchase, get information, make a request, convey and 
respond complaint, say thank you, apology, congratulate, etc. 
d. Official travel. Travel is considered to be official when an employee for the purpose 
of carrying out duties or attending training courses. To improve the relation 
between companies by developing productivity a leader often do the trip out of 
town or overseas to do business travel or what we called it official travel. In this 
case, the leader has to manage everything that related with the trip. The good 
Preparation is needed to develop the relation between companies. The aims and 
purposes from the trip must be clear so the leader can take some good plans in order 
to achieve the trip goal. 
e. ESP (English for Specific Purposes). Hutchinson and Waters see ESP as an 
approach rather than a product, by which they mean that ESP does not involve a 
particular kind of language, teaching materials or methodology.12 In other side, 
Dudley-Evans and St John said that ESP is divided into two absolute and variable 
characteristic.13 
  Based on absolute characteristic, ESP is defined to meet specific needs of the 
learner; makes use of the underlying methodology and activities of the discipline it 
serves; and centered on the language (grammar, lexis, and register), skills, discourse 
and genres appropriate to these activities. 
                                                             
12. Tom Hutchinson and Alan Waters, English for Specific Purposes: a Learning-Centered Approach 
(Cambridge: Cambridge University Press, 1987), pp.19. 
13. Tony Dudley-Evans and Maggie Jo ST John, Developments in English for Specific Purposes 





      While based on variable characteristic, ESP may be related to or designed for 
specific disciplines; may use, in specific teaching situations, a different 
methodology from that of general English. 
f. ISD Model. ISD model is acronym from instructional system design. ISD model 
was presented by Seels and Glasgow. They are compare their model to several 
others and generic ADDIE framework. Seels and Glasgow emphasized the steps 
within each phase in this model may be conducted in a linear fashion, but often are 
not, although the three phase are generally considered to be self-contained and 
linear. 
C. Theoretical Framework 
The problem faced by the students of management in learning English is the 
difficulties to understand the lesson because the materials using English for general 
purposes not English for specific purposes.  
Because of that, in this research, the researcher try to offer a new way by designing 
English materials for management students by creating a new English material with 
ESP and ISD Model to achieve the objective of learning in the SAP.  
By designing it, the researcher expects in the learning and teaching process, the 
management students can more easily to understand the lesson than before, the teacher 
has a textbook as a model and the objective of the learning achieved. 









Figure 1.Theoretical Framework 
 
In this research, the researcher developed English materials for management 
students’ in topics Business Law and Islamic Economic. The researcher used English for 
specific purposes (ESP) and Instructional System Design (ISD) model in this research. 
ESP was used as an approach to integrated English for the other lesson in the other 
major such as in management major. Through ESP, the researcher used three steps. 
They were need analysis, materials design and formative evaluation. While ISD 
(Instructional System Design) model was used as an instructional design for design the 
printed material. 
First was need analysis. The purpose of need analysis in this research was to find 
out what the management students need for the printed materials which were developed 
by the researcher. Second was materials design. The researcher was designed the 
English materials for management students by using ESP (English for Specific 
Purposes) and ISD (Instructional System Design) model. Third was evaluation. The 
researcher used formative evaluation to know the development materials who designed 
by the researcher during ongoing of this research. While ISD (Instructional System 





The result from this research was printed material about English materials which 




METHOD OF THE RESEARCH 
A. Research and Development Model 
Based on the purpose of this study, the research design was Research and 
Development (R&D). There were some models which could be applied by the researchers 
especially for product oriented model such as The Bergman and Moore Model, The de Hoog, 
de Jong and de Vries Model, The Bates Model, The Nieveen Model and ISD Model. Based 
on those models stated previously, the researcher adopted ISD model by Seels and Glasgow. 
In addition, this model similar to ADDIE model as the result, this model was very useful 
having stages clearly defined which makes implementation and instructions effectively. 
The ISD model is acronym of Instructional System Design. This model consists of three 
phases: needs analysis, instructional design, and implementation and evaluation. The 
researcher only used two phases: needs analysis and instructional analysis because the 
researcher had a limited time and limited budgeting to conducting this research. 
 
Figure 2.The Seels and Glasgow ISD Model 2: For Practioners 
The first phase was needs analysis. The aim of this phase was to find out the needs 
assessment (goals), performance analysis (instructional requirements), and context analysis 
(constraints, resources, and learner characteristic). The second phase was instructional 





phase was formative evaluation. This phase was done by the researcher to know the experts’ 
validation and the students’ acceptability. 
 
B. Research and Development Procedures 
The procedures in developing Official Travel and Business Letter materials based on 
ISD model which provided 3 phases in terms of need analysis, instructional design and 
formative evaluation. 
1. Need analysis 
First phase is need analysis includes all of the decisions associated with conducting 
need analysis and formulating a management plan. These include need assessment 
(goals), performance analysis (instructional requirements), and context analysis 
(constraints, resources, and learners characteristics). 
2. Instructional Design 
Second phase is instructional design, indicated by double-ended arrows connecting 
each of the six steps with a central oval labeled, feed-back and interaction. 
Completion of phase two occurs after satisfactory results are obtained from formative 
evaluation.  
3. Formative Evaluation  
Phase three is implementation and evaluation includes preparing training material, 
creating support structures, doing a formative evaluation by concluding the 









C. Research Subject 
The subject that researcher used in this research was the third semester management 
students in M.K 2.2, Management department at STIE YPUP Makassar. The class consisted 
of 36 students: 23 females and 13 male students as respondent. 
 
D. Types of Data 
The types of data in this research were qualitative and quantitative data. Qualitative 
data gathered from the experts’ judgment and the quantitative data gathered from the result 
of questionnaire and from the try-out. The other sources type of data was quantitative data. 
Quantitative data gathered from the results of questionnaire which were answered by the 
management students of STIE YPUP that consisted of fourteen topics in management 
lesson as need assessment and also from the result of try-out were used by the researcher to 
find out the effectiveness of printed materials.  
The result of the preliminary research and try-out were validated by the experts to 
know the experts’ validation and the students’ acceptability about the English language 
materials were developed by the researcher. 
 
E. Research Instruments 
In this research, the researcher used two kinds of instruments. They were 
questionnaire and Observation sheet. In addition, the questionnaire was used to identify the 
learners’ needs. The questionnaire was given to management student to conduct need 
analysis. The questionnaire dealt with management students need points with the need to 
construct the English materials for management student and observation sheet were 






F. Data Collecting Procedures 
The data collection procedures in this research began from the researcher came into 
to the class and bring questionnaire consisted of several topics related to management 
department for the research subject or students. The researcher asked the students to answer 
the questionnaire during 30 minutes. After that, the researcher collected the questionnaire 
from the student. The results from the students’ questionnaire about the topics were the 
next topics for the next printed materials which were developed by the researcher in this 
research. After determine several topics, the researcher developed the printed materials 
through two phases: need analysis and instructional design. 
 
 
   Figure 3.Procedures of Data Analysis Technique in Qualitative by    
Miles and Huberman 
a. Data Reduction 
In this phase, the researcher referred to obtain the mass of qualitative data 
which was obtained through content expert and instructional experts’ interview. 
In other word, this phase replaced all irrelevant information based on experts’ 
judgment. 
b. Data Display 
This phase contained of the conclusions from the mass of data which draw in 





continual process, rather than just one to be carried out at the end of the data 
collection. 
c. Verification and Conclusion Drawing 
In this phase, our analysis should allow us begin to develop conclusion 
regarding our study. These initial conclusions can be verified, that was their 
validity examined through reference to our existing field notes or further data 
collection. 
 
1. Quantitative Analysis 
In gathering information from students and experts the researcher used the 
need analysis questionnaires and observation sheets. Types of questions are 
linguistic needs and learning needs used for assessing whole needs of the target. 
The categories of question are: 
a. Introduction (personal information and perceptions on the need of speaking course 
availability). 
b. Linguistic needs (abilities: students’ level of proficiency, priorities: language 
items that considered the most important to learn).  
c. Learning needs (problems: weakness and difficulties in learning), and attitudes: 
participants’ feeling toward elements of programs. 
d. Experts’ observation sheets. 
The proficiency score, the importance score, the frequency score and the 
qualitative score of linguistic needs and learning needs are derived by giving each 















1 Poor  Not important  Hardly ever Bad  
2 Fair  Less important seldom Sufficed  
3 Good  Important  Often  Good 
4 Excellent  Very important Always  Good  
 
The researcher used the formula below as the quantitative data technique: 





𝑥 = Mean Score 
∑ 𝑓 = Frequency      
∑ 𝑓𝑥 = Number of Respondents 
The mean score of the respondents’ perceptions and expectation toward 
students’ need of English material were then described by the following scale: 
1. Refers to 0 – 1.50 
2. Refers to 1.15 – 2.50 
3. Refers to 2.51 – 3.50 
4. Refers to 3.51 – 4.00  
To clarify the data presentation, some data were analyzed by using diagrams 
to see the distribution of the level of the frequency and level of importance using 
language skill. 
The overall data are then analyzed to recognize the needs inventory of the 



















FINDINGS AND DISCUSSION 
A. The English Materials Needed by The Students of Management Department 
1. Description of the Students 
The researcher made a research which had been held at STIE YPUP Makassar in 
M.K 2.2, Management Department. This class consisted of 23 females and 13 male students 
as respondent. The researcher entered to the class to give a questionnaire for the 
respondents. 
2. Description of the Students Need 
a. The Data on the Students Need Obtained Through Questionnaire 
The researcher gave a questionnaire to respondent in order to know what the 
students need in English materials for Management Department. The researcher gave a 
questionnaire to the respondent which consisted of 12 questions, where the results further 
describes the students need for English materials in their department. 
The researcher used the formula below to analyze the data from the questionnaire:  




Explanation:    𝑥 = Mean Score  
   ∑f = Frequency  
∑ 𝑓𝑥 = Number of Respondents 
After analyzing the questionnaire, the researcher can inform the result by the table 
below: 
The table below shows the result of the first question: 
























1 2 22 11 3,19 
0 – 1.50 = Not Interesting                               2.51 – 3.50 = Interesting 
1.51 – 2.50 = Less Interesting                         3.51 - 4.00 = Very Interesting 
 
The information about the students’ interest to learn English in management 
department was presented in table 2. Table 2, illustrated that the position of the total 
average score (3.19) refers to the interesting category, it described that most of the students 
in management department were interested in learning English. 
The table below shows the result of the second question: 




























8 28 3.77 
0 – 1.50 = not important                  2.51 – 3.50 = important 
1.51 – 2.50 = less important                  3.51- 4.00 = very important 
 
Table 3 describes the students’ perception about the importance to learn English in 
management department. From the students’ perception, it was found that learning English 





The table below showed the result of the third question: 


















The success of 
present 
education 
 1 23 12 3.30 
Job (future 
career) 
  9 27 3.37 
Personal 
development 
  10 20 3.72 
Visiting other 
countries 
 1 11 23 3.52 
Examination   1 16 17 3.27 
Pursuing 
advance study 
  13 22 3.52 
Communication 
with native 
English speaker  





 3 19 12 3.08 
0 – 1.50 = not important                        2.51 – 3.50 = important 
1.51 – 2.50 = less important                  3.51- 4.00 = very important 
  
Based on the data presented in table 4, it was found that there were three main 
purposes of the students of management department in learning English; they are personal 
development (3.72), visiting other countries (3.52), and pursuing advance study (3.52). The 
purposes categorized as very important according to the level of importance score category.  
The fourth question was about the students’ need of linguistic. The table below 

















Reading 2 12 20 2 2.61 
Speaking 6 22 6 L 2 
Listening 2 15 14 3 2.38 
Writing 1 12 18 3 2.52 
0 – 1.50 = poor                        2.51 – 3.50 = good 
1.51 – 2.50 = fair                    3.51- 4.00 = excellent 
  
The result in table 5 shows that most of the students thought that, their ability in 
reading and writing were in the good level which the highest average score are 2.61 and 
2.52. Then, their ability in listening and speaking were in the fair level which the lowest 
average score are 2.38 and 2. 
This table below shows the result of the fifth question: 















Reading   20 16 3.43 
Speaking  3 9 23 3.46 
Listening 1 1 14 19 3.33 
Writing  2 13 19 3.30 
0 – 1.50 = not important                        2.51 – 3.50 = important 






Table 6 shows that most of the students thought that the fourth English language 




The table below shows the result from the sixth question:  
Table 7.The Result of the Sixth Question 
















  14 17 3.16 
Taxes  1 17 16 3.25 
Business 
Organization 
 2 12 20 3.33 
Bargaining  6 15 12 2.91 
Business 
Letter 
 2 17 16 3.30 
Official 
Travel 
  13 21 3.41 
E-Commerce  3 19 11 2.97 
Advertising  3 18 12 3 
Export-
Import 
  9 24 3.41 
Banking  1 7 28 3.75 
Business Law  1 15 19 3.41 
Islamic 
Economic 
 8 18 7 2.72 
Budgeting 
Organization 
  13 22 3.52 















































































The Topics for English Materials and Worksheet
0 – 1.50 = not important                        2.51 – 3.50 = important 
1.51 – 2.50 = less important                  3.51- 4.00 = very important 
 
Table 7 shows that the topics which used as English materials for students of 
Management Department. The English material topics had average score range from 2.51 to 








Chart 1.The Topics for English Materials and Worksheet 
According to the chart all of the topics were important and very important for new 
English materials and worksheet. The result from the analysis was aimed as a foundation for 
developing English materials and worksheet for students of Management Department who 
constructed by the researcher. 
The seventh question was about the students’ learning need. The table below shows 
about the result of analysis from the seventh question. 















Do not know 
what to say 














1 10 18 3 2.41 
Difficulties in 
pronunciation 
1 6 24 5 2.91 
Worry too much 
to do mistakes  
2 4 20 8 2.83 
0 – 1.50 = hardly ever                        2.51 – 3.50 = often 
1.51 – 2.50 = seldom                          3.51- 4.00 = always 
  
The data on table 9 was the result of the problems analysis faced by the students in 
speaking. All of the learning problems faced by the students in speaking were categorized as 
“often” because all of the problems were in the average score range from 2.36 to 2.91. 
The table below shows the result from the difficulties in listening. 


















what they listen 




 10 15 10 2.91 
Difficulty in 
distinguish a 
sound which is 
similar 







which is not 
right 
3 9 17 6 2.66 
0 – 1.50 = hardly ever                            2.51 – 3.50 = often 
1.51 – 2.50 = seldom                             3.51- 4.00 = always 
 
According to table 10 there were four problems faced by the students in Listening. 
All of the learning problems faced by the students in listening were categorized as “often” 
with the average score range from 2.66 to 2.4. 
Next analysis was from reading skill. The table below shows the result from the 
difficulties in reading. 
Table 8.3.The Result of the Eighth Question for Reading Skill 
















2 2 26 5 2.88 
Difficulty in 
understanding the 
meaning from the 
text 
2 9 18 7 2.83 
The text is too 
long 
2 7 17 9 
2.86 
 
0 – 1.50 = hardly ever         2.51 – 3.50 = often 
1.51 – 2.50 = seldom             3.51- 4.00 = always 
 
From the data presented in the table 8.3 there were three problems faced by the 
students in reading. All of the learning problems faced by the students in reading were often 





The last analysis was writing skill. The table below shows the result from the 
difficulities in writing. 
Table 8.4.The Result of the Eighth Question for Writing Skill 













Difficulty to get an 
idea 
1 6 20 8 2.91 
Fixated on the using 
of grammar/structure 1 2 27 6 3.05 
Less the vocabulary 2 2 21 9 2.97 
0 – 1.50 = hardly ever                        2.51 – 3.50 = often 
1.51 – 2.50 = seldom                         3.51- 4.00 = always 
 
The data in table 8.4 was the result of the problems analysis faced by the students in 
writing. All of the learning problems faced by the students in writing occurred with “often” 
frequency. All of the problems were in the average score ranging from 2.91 to 3.05. 
The eighth was about the students’ learning need of methodology.This table below 
shows the result of the eighth question: 










































0 – 1.50 = not important                      2.51 – 3.50 = important 






Based on the data presented in table 9 there were two techniques that the students of 
Management Department had to choose they were read faster and intensive reading. Both of 
the techniques refers to important category with the average scores 3.05 and 3.30 
The table below shows the result of the ninth question. 


















Report Back  




2 17 17 3.41 
Interview  
 15 20 3.47 
0 – 1.50 = not important                        2.51 – 3.50 = important 
1.51 – 2.50 = less important                  3.51- 4.00 = very important 
 
Table 10 shows the result from the students learning methodology on speaking skill. 
There were three techniques; report back, simulation of conversation, and interview which 
the average score between 2.51 to 3.50. So, the students’ learning need of methodology in 
speaking skill was in the “important level”. 
The table below shows the result from the students’ learning need of methodology in 
listening skill. 


































2 18 15 3.27 
Guess picture  
5 17 14 3.25 
0 – 1.50 = not important                        2.51 – 3.50 = important 
1.51 – 2.50 = less important                  3.51- 4.00 = very important 
 
Referring to table 11, there were four techniques that the students have to choose 
they were listening and writing (3.66), watching video (3), filling in the blank based on 
audio (3.27), and guessing picture (3.25).The result of the data analysis indicated that the 
students preferred learning listening through listening and writing. They were the most 
approptiate way for the students to learn listening of English and it was in the “very 
important level”.  
The table below shows the result from the students learning need of methodology in 
writing skill. 


















Write reports 2 
2 15 17 3.30 
Developing 
the main idea 
1 







2 20 12 3.30 
Arange word 1 
1 18 15 3.41 
0 – 1.50 = not important                        2.51 – 3.50 = important 






According from the data above it was found that all of the learning English 
methodology on writing were in the “important level” but arrange words achieved the 
highest average score (3.41) 
The last question was about the students learning style. This table below shows the 
result of the twelfth questions: 

















 3 24 8 3.05 
Picture   3 8 8 1.83 
Movie and 
Video 
 6 20 9 3 
Talking in 
Pairs 
 4 15 17 3.36 
Role play 
 5 25 3 2.66 
Self- 
Learning 
 4 18 14 3.30 
Doing Task  3 24 9 3.16 
Small 
Group  
 4 14 16 1.83 
Large 





 1 12 22 3.55 
0 – 1.50 = not important                        2.51 – 3.50 = important 
1.51 – 2.50 = less important                  3.51- 4.00 = very important 
 
From the data above ‘speaking English with friends’ was the most preferred way of 
learning English chosen by the students. This category achieved the highest average score 





The overall data were analyzed to recognize the needs inventory of the target group 
in language learning 
1. Need inventory 
a. Reviewing Needs Inventory from the Linguistic Needs  
Identifying linguistic need was carried out by analyzing the students learning ability 
and learning priorities. The result of the analysis was used for prioritizing the components of 
integrated skill and selecting appropriate teaching materials which were required to design 
the English material. 
1) Learning Ability 
The process of identification was first of all carried out by analyzing the students’ 
learning ability in English material. Learning ability was measured based on the results of 
analysis of the students’ proficiency level in the area of the integrated skill such as speaking, 
writing, reading, and listening. The result of analysis indicates that the students’ proficiency 
level of all the integrated skill ranges around level “Good and Fair “as indicated in the 
following average scores achievement. 
Table 14.The Result of the Students Learning Ability 
No Skills Average score 
Proficiency 
Level 
1 Reading 2,61 Good 
2 Writing 2,52 Good 
3 Listening 2,38 Fair 
4 Speaking 2 Fair 
 
Even if the students speaking skill average score was felt fair, the lecturers should 
not give priority to this component due to the students’ tendency to have less attention to 





English material. The lecturers should prioritize writing and reading in teaching English 
material and strengthened out the speaking skill after English material practices in the 
classroom.  
2) Learning Priorities 
Determining learning priorities was conducted by analyzing the respondents’ 
perceptions on their leaning problems of the integrated skill such as speaking, reading, 
writing, and listening. The results of the analysis recognized as follows: 
Table 15.The Result of the Students Learning Priorities 
No Skills Average score 
Proficiency 
Level 
1 Speaking 3,47 Important 
2 Reading 3,45 Important 
3 Listening 3,35 Important 
4 Writing 3,30 Important 
 
The findings above illustrate that the material designed need to give four priorities; 
(1) speaking, (2) reading, (3) listening, and (4) writing. 
3) The Need for Learning Integrated Skill 
Integrated skills were the items conducting of English materials which have been the 
priorities to learn with regard to learning the integrated skill, almost all respondent think it 
was very important to learn English material by enriching the students English 
comprehension for Management comprehension from topics that related with their 
vocational with average score between 2.51– 4.00. Fourteen topics were then selected based 
on the analysis of the respondent perception according to the level of importance as follows: 






No Topics  Average score Importance level 
1 Banking 3.75 Very important 
2 Budgeting Organization 3.52 Very important 
3 Official Travel 3.41 Important 
4 Export-Import 3.41 Important 
5 Business Law 3. 41 Important 
6 Business Organization 3.33 Important 
7 Business Letter 3.30 Important 
8 Taxes 3.25 Important 
9 Insurance 3.19 Important 
10 Macro-Micro Economic 3.16 Important 
11 Advertising 3 Important 
12 E-Commerce 2.97 Important 
13 Bargaining 2.91 Important 
14 Islamic Economic 2.72 Important 
 
Conclusively, all the topics of English material and worksheet as listed above included since 
they were considered important or very important for the students to be learnt in English 





Table 17.The Overall Needs Inventory from Linguistic Needs 
Linguistic Needs 
1. Fair in speaking 
2. Fair in listening 
3. Good in writing 
4. Good in reading 
1. Speaking is the first priority 
2. Reading is the second priority 
3. Listening is the third priority 
4. Writing is the fourth priority 
Learning English Language in Management from the Topic 
1. Banking 
2. Budgeting Organization 
3. Official Travel 
4. Export-Import 
5. Business Law 
6. Business Organization 
7. Business Letter 
8. Taxes 
9. Insurance 




14. Islamic Economic 
 
b. Reviewing Needs Inventory from the Learning Needs 
The students learning needs in this study were identified by analyzing the students 
learning problems and learning attitudes. The students’ learning problems were described 
based on the analysis of the respondents’ perceptions on the obstacles to thestudents 
learning success to be able to effectively in English comprehension. While to explain the 
students’ attitude, the researcher analyzed the students’ learning preferences and learning 
styles based on the respondents’ perceptions since these two factors were believed able to 
affect the students’ attitudes in learning.  





Based on the analysis of the respondents’ perceptions on the students’ learning 
problems, it was found that the students learning difficulties can apparently stem from many 
causes. These include:  
a) Problems in Speaking such as do not know what to say, afraid if the other people listen 
when she/he speak, too much thought but cannot speak, the difficulties in 
pronunciation, and worry too much to do mistakes. 
b) Problems in Listening such as difficulty in receiving a message from what they listen, 
difficulty in understanding a speaker, difficulty in distinguish a sound which is similar, 
and the situation and condition which is not right. 
c) Problems in Reading such as less the vocabulary, difficulty in understanding the 
meaning from the text, and the text is too long. 
d) Problems in Writing such as difficulty to get an idea, fixated on the using of 
grammar/structure, and less the vocabulary. 
2) The Students’ Learning Attitudes 
It has already been stated that learning attitudes were analyzed to discover what the 
students like to learn. For the reason, the focus of this discussion deals with identification of 
the learning preferences and styles in learning English materials in Management Department 
based on the respondents’ perceptions. 
 
 
3) The Students’ Learning Preferences  
The students’ learning preferences in English course were specially focused on 
describing the students’ preferences in learning speaking, reading, listening and writing. 
From the analysis results of the respondents, it was found out that the students prefer to 





to learn reading by read faster and intensive reading. Then, the students prefer to learning 
listening by listen and write, watching video, fill in the blank based on audio, and guess 
picture. The last, the students prefer to learning writing by write reports, developing the 
main idea, formal and informal letter, and last making up arrange word or paragraph. 
4) The Students’ Learning Styles 
The results of the data analysis associated with the students’ learning styles indicate 
that the students at the management department study program could mostly be categorized 
as communicative and concrete students: 
a. Learning English by speak English with friend   
b. Learning English by talking in pairs  
c. Learning English by self-learning    
d. Learning English by doing task  
e. Learning English by games    
Detail information on the students learning needcould see in the following table: 
 
 
 Table 18.The Overall Needs Inventory from Learning Needs 
Learning Needs 
The Learning Problems The Learning Attitudes 
1. Problems in Speaking  
 Do not know what to say 
 Afraid if the other people listen 
when she/he speaks. 
 Too much thought but cannot 
Learning Preferences 
Learning Speaking  
 Techniques report back. 
 Simulation and interview. 
Learning Reading  
 Read faster. 





speak, the difficulties in 
pronunciation. 
 Worry too much to do mistakes. 
2. Problems in Listening 
 Difficulty in receive a message 
from what they listen. 
 Difficulty in understanding a 
speaker. 
 Difficulty in distinguish a 
sound which is similar. 
 The situation and condition 
which is not right. 
3. Problems in Reading 
 Less the vocabulary. 
 Difficulty in understanding the 
meaning from the text. 
 The text is too long. 
4. ProblemsinWriting 
 Difficulty to get an idea. 
 Fixated onthe using of 
grammar/structure. 
 Less the vocabulary. 
Learning listening  
 Listen and write.   
 Watching video 
  Fill in the blank based on audio 
 Guess picture.  
Learning writing  
 Write reports 
 Developing the main idea. 
 Formal and informal letters. 
 Last making up arrange word or 
paragraph. 
Learning Styles 
1. Learning English by doing task  
2. Learning English by talking in 
pairs  
3. Learning English by self-learning 
4. Learning English by picture 
5. Learning English by large group 
6. Learning English by small group 









b. The Data Obtained Through Interview Guide 
There are five components of the questions used as interview guide: (1). Are you 
interesting to learn English in Management Department? : a. not interested, b. less 
interested, c. interested, d. very interested, (2). In your opinion how important learning 
English in Management Department? : a. not important, b. less important, c. important, d. 
very important, (3). In your opinion, what is your goal to learning English: a. For the success 
of my education, b. To get a job, c. To visit other countries, d. For continuing study, (4). 
How important your Reading, Speaking, Listening, and Writing skills to improve your 
Englishability in Management Department?. (5). Do you think the vocabulary should be 
given in each topics?. 
The interesting in learning English is very important because it could increase the 
students’ motivation when they learnt. An example of why learning English is interested 
because it is challenging to be learnt. This reason is supported by some followed statements: 
As followed from Mutiarasani statement: 
I choose very interested because in my opinion, first I like to learn English although I 
have not mastered it. Second, because English is related to my major; Management.14 
 
The second came from Cici by supporting Mutiarasani statement: 
I am interested because at the end of my study I will enter the business world so I 
must master English in order to go abroad so that I could interact with new people.15 
 
Additional statement which interested in learning English is very important because 
it is very important to learn English. As followed from Riska’s statement: 
I believe with learning English, it will help me a lot for my future job.16 
 
                                                             
1. (Mutiarasani, 2nd semester of student of Management Department of STIE YPUP Makassar, 
interviewed on June 15th, 2017) 
2. (Cici, 2nd semester of student of Management Department of STIE YPUP Makassar, interviewed on 
June 15th, 2017) 
3. (Riska, 2nd semester of student of Management Department of STIE YPUP Makassar, interviewed on 





The importance level of learning English is variated. In management department for 
example, most of the student see English is very important because it could help the 
students whether toincrease their knowledge or implement it for their future job. All of 
these reasons were proved in followed statement: 
As followed in Mutiarasani statement: 
It is very important to learn English because there will be some materials or objects 
that contained English in Management Department whether in learning program or job 
environment.17 
Supporting Mutiarasani statement, Cici stated that: 
Learning English is very important because we need to learn and understand it for 
operate some programs that using English which related for my future job.18 
 
The last statement came from Riska, she stated that: 
We should master English if we want to work in Management major, especially in 
marketing Management.19 
 
To be much concerned why learning English is important, it will guide to several 
aims for future planning. English could be used as the media to communicate or it could be a 
reason to get a job easily. These aims are proved by followed statements: 
Mutiarasani wants to learn English so that she can get a job someday, as proved in 
her statement: 
By mastering English, it would be easier to get a job.20 
Addition for Mutiarasani statement, Cici thought that mastering English could also 
help her to achieve her dream which she want to go abroad. As stated in her statement: 
Get success in education is good for now, we can get some achievement. If I and my 
friends keep improving to master English, it will be easier to get a job someday, 
moreover in accounting. We also can continue our magister in abroad, because I 
                                                             
4. (Mutiarasani, 2nd semester of student of Management Department of STIE YPUP Makassar, 
interviewed on June 15th, 2017) 
5. (Cici, 2nd semester of student of Management Department of STIE YPUP Makassar, interviewed on 
June 15th, 2017) 
6. (Riska, 2nd semester of student of Management Department of STIE YPUP Makassar, interviewed on 
June 15th, 2017) 
7. (Mutiarasani, 2nd semester of student of Management Department of STIE YPUP Makassar, 





myself dreamed to visit many countries, do business with many people and get 
success.21 
 
Different with Mutiarasani and Cici statement, Riska gave more focuses on her 
Speaking improvement. As stated in her statement: 
If I mastered English, someday I could speak with tourist as well as I could also 
promote my products on the field.22 
 
The four skills that integrated with English language competence are very important 
to be learnt. Students sometimes found difficulties in vocabulary or speaking. Although 
students found some obstacles when they learnt it, but they still have one favorite skill as 
motivation to keep learning English. This is proved by followed statements: 
I think it is very important because if you cannot read English correctly, you will get 
problems in the meaning. Moreover, if you don’t master English you will difficult 
when speak with native speaker. So, all skills are very important, it’s all related each 
other.23 
 
In my opinion, it is very important to master all the skills. I love learning English 
since childhood, even if I have not mastered it well but I try to master it until the 
completion of my study so that\ I can be success in the future. The importance of 
Reading skill, if we read some paragraph in English, the way it was written is 
different when we read it. When we can read it correctly it will be good, but when 
we do not know how to read it correctly people will be laughed because the missed-
meaning. Speaking skill is alsoimportant because some word in Indonesia is different 
with English, for example the “R” word. That’s why learning Speaking skill is 
important in order to speak like a native speaker. Listening skill is important to be 
learn too, because we can found some obstacles in what we hear with what we write 
because of less ability, so I think all skills are very important.24 
 
The four skills in English are very important. The skill that I like most is Reading, 
because I love to read even I have not master English yet.25 
 
                                                             
8. (Cici, 2nd semester of student of Management Department of STIE YPUP Makassar, interviewed on 
June 15th, 2017) 
9. (Riska, 2nd semester of student of Management Department of STIE YPUP Makassar, interviewed on 
June 15th, 2017) 
10. (Mutiarasani, 2nd semester of student of Management Department of STIE YPUP Makassar, 
interviewed on June 15th, 2017) 
11. (Cici, 2nd semester of student of Management Department of STIE YPUP Makassar, interviewed on 
June 15th, 2017) 
12. (Riska, 2nd semester of student of ManagementDepartment of STIE YPUP Makassar, interviewed on 





The obstacle that students got in learning English was lack of vocabularies. That is 
why with adding vocabularies will help the students to learn English well. This reason 
approved in followed statement: 
I think vocabularies should be served in each topic. It will be better if we required 
memorizing the vocabulary that related with the lesson to increase the vocabulary.26 
 
That is good if there is vocabulary in each topic, it will help us to understand the 
lesson.27 
 
With the help of the vocabularies, it would help us to add more vocabularies 
comprehension that related with our vocational; Management.28 
 
c. The Result of English Materials Development 
1. Conceptual Map 
The implementation of the overall procedures of English language competence was 
conducted by an idea of formulating a conceptual framework for English language 
competence based on syllabus. The conceptual framework illustrated the key elements 








Figure 4.A Framework for English Language Competence based Syllabus 
                                                             
13. (Mutiarasani, 2nd semester of student of ManagementDepartment of STIE YPUP Makassar, 
interviewed on June 15th, 2017) 
14. (Cici, 2nd semester of student of ManagementDepartment of STIE YPUP Makassar, interviewed on 
June 15th, 2017) 
15. (Riska, 2nd semester of student of ManagementDepartment of STIE YPUP Makassar, interviewed on 





In order to create learning opportunities based on students need, the syllabus must be 
contains of three main pedagogical procedures i.e: 
a. Providing Language Skill 
In this procedure, the researchers prepared the learners with English integrated skill 
namely; speaking, reading, listening, and writing which composed English language ability 
for later English material and worksheet. Afterwards, a set of activities to make the students 
able to know and to practice the knowledge (skill getting methodology) must be given such 
as preparing a topic to be read and then answered associated with the management 
department, arranging the words to complete sentences for writing drill, providing a 
dialogue script to practice their speaking within specific language grammar rules in pair, and 
getting the student watch or listening to the audio for listening comprehensiveness skill. 
These activities may be viewed as skill getting methodology. 
b. Giving Opportunity to Use the Integrated Skill 
In this phase, the researcher tried to connecting between the students’ needs and 
their potential functional and social interactional activity. Therefore the functional activity 
and interactional activity must be given. Functional activity aimed at equipping students 
with the ability to function the integrationskill in conversation, intensive reading, arrange 
word, and fill in the blank.  
On the other hand, the social interaction activity is intended to give the students 
stimulus for implementing the integrated skill with several methods such as role play and 
discussion in which the students must interact each other using a certain situation provided 
by the researchers. These activities functions as skill was using methodology. 
c. Reviewing Learning Outcomes 
This procedure aimed at reviewing the students’ achievement in English language 





this game, the students had opportunities to express their knowledge of language in a 
particular topic, ability to know specific vocabulary for management department. 
Conclusively, the organizational structures of the syllabus framework have been used 
to develop English materials and worksheets. The English materials and worksheets were 
planned by units in which unit represent topics and consist of three pedagogical procedures. 
This procedure identified as skill setting, skill using and review. 
2. Stating Goals 
This lesson prepared for the students to be able to master the four skills effectively 
and confidently in applying the English language. This lesson can increase the students’ 
ability in Speaking, Reading, Listening and Writing. After learning this lesson, the students 
expected to be able: 
a. Practice the conversation effectively with their friend. 
b. Understand the passage and answer the question related with the passage. 
c. Fill in the blank test based on the recording audio. 
d. Arrange the provided words into the correct sentence 
3. Material Sequence 
In the topics that the researcher have developed, the material sequence consisted of 
four skills. They were speaking, reading, listening, and writing. As a learning method, the 
researcher used one kind of a learning method in each skill. In speaking material, the 
researcher used conversation between two speakers, aimed to develop the students speaking 
ability by practicing the conversation effectively with their friends. In reading material, the 
researcher used passage which is consists of vocabulary and comprehension to increase the 
students reading ability by understanding the passage and answer the question related with 
the passage. While in the listening skill the researcher use fill in the blank style to increase 





writing material, the researcher used arranges word to increase the students’ writing ability 
by arranging the provided words into the correct sentence. 
The learning method which is used by the researcher aimed to enhance the students’ 
skills in English (speaking, reading, listening and writing).  
4. English Materials and Worksheets 
This part consists of two product design which was designed by the researcher. First 




The Lesson Achievement 
This lesson prepared for the students to be able to mastering the four skills effectively 
and confidently in apply the English language. This lesson can increase the students’ ability 
in Speaking, Reading, Listening and Writing. After learning this lesson, the students 
expected to be able: 
1. Practice the conversation effectively with their friend. 
2. Understand the passage and answer the question related with the passage. 
3. Fill in the blank test based on the recording audio. 





















Practice the conversation below with your friend! 
 
Transferring money 
A: How are you today? 
B: Very well. 
A: Do you need help with something? 
B: I need to make a transfer. 
A: What account would you like to transfer the   
money from? 
B: I want to transfer money from my savings     
account. 
A: Where do you want the money to go to? 
B: I want the money to be transferred into my 
checking  account. 
A: How much money are you going to transfer 
today? 
B: $200 will be fine. 
A: Is that all I can do for you today? 














A. Read the following passage 
 
The World Bank: History and Purpose 
The World Bank came into existence in 1944 at the Bretton Woods conference. Its 
formal name is the International Bank for Reconstruction and Development (IBRD), which 
clearly states its primary purpose of financing economic development. The World Bank’s 
first loans were extended during the late 1940s to finance the reconstruction of the war-
ravaged economies of Western Europe. When these nations recovered some measure of 
economic self-sufficiency, the World Bank turned its attention to assisting the world’s poorer 
nations. The World Bank has one central purpose: to promote economic and social progress 
in developing countries by helping raise productivity so that their people may live better. 
In 2009, the World Bank provided $46.9 billion for 
303 projects in developing countries 
worldwide, with our financial and/or technical 
expertise aimed at helping those countries reduce 
poverty. The Bank is currently involved in more than 
1,800 projects in virtually every sector and 
developing country. The projects are as diverse as 
providing microcredit in Bosnia and 
Herzegovina, raising AIDS-prevention awareness 
in Guinea, supporting education of girls in Bangladesh, improving health care delivery in 






































➢ Existence / ex‧ist‧ence/ ɪgˈzɪstəns/ 
noun /Ada 
➢ Extended/ex‧tend‧ed/ ɪkˈstɛndɪd/ 
adjective / Memperluas 
➢ Finance/ fi‧nance/ fəˈnæns, ˈfaɪnæns/ 
noun / Keuangan 
➢ Recover / re‧cov‧er/ rɪˈkʌvɚ/ verb /  
Memperoleh 
➢ Measure / meas‧ure/ ˈmɛʒɚ/ noun 
/Ukuran 
➢ Worldwide / world‧wide/ ˌwɚldˈwaɪd◂/ 
adjective , adverb/ Mendunia 
➢ Diverse /di‧verse/ dəˈvɚs/adjective / 
Bermacam-macam 
➢ Rebuild / re‧build/ riˈbɪld/ verb / 
Membangunkembali 
➢ Earthquake / earth‧quake/ ˈɚθkweɪk/ 
noun /Gempabumi 
➢ Recontruction /  re‧con‧struc‧tion/ 








According to the text about “the World Bank: History and Purpose”, are the following 
statements below TRUE or FALSE? Write T if it is TRUE and write F if it is FALSE! 
1. The World Bank came into existence in 1944 at the Bretton Woods conference.  
2. The World Bank’s first loans were extended during the late 1940s to finance the 
reconstruction of world war. 
3. The World Bank has two central purposes. 
4. The Bank is currently involved in more than 1,800 projects. The projects are as 
diverse as providing microcredit in Bosnia and Herzegovina, etc. 
5. The informal name of World Bank is the International Bank for Reconstruction and 




Listen to the recording carefully and fill in the blank of the conversation below 
based on the recording! 
Opening another Account 
Customer : How may I help you today? 
Teller  : I need to open a account. 
Customer : What kind of account would you like to open? 
Teller  : I need  savings account. 
Customer : Do you have another with us? 
Teller  : I sure do. 
Customer : you like to transfer money from that account  your new one? 
Teller  : That's fine. 
Customer : How much would you like to ? 
Teller  : $100. 
Customer : Give me a while I complete your. 





Arrange the words below into a good sentence based on the example! 







ATM _ use _ have _ I _ to _ the 
  I have to use the ATM  
 
1. The _ I _ need _ ATM _ Use _ to 
Answer:  
2. Type _ need _ your _ you _ to _ pin 
Answer: 
3. Never_ before_ have_ an_ Used_ I _ ATM 
Answer: 
4. No_ I_ Idea_ use_ ATM _ the _ how to _ have 
Answer:  
5. Don’t _ use _ ATM _ know _ I _ how _ the _ to 
Answer:  




















    Word Search Puzzle 
 Find out 18 words below in the box. Words are placed horizontally, vertically and 
diagonally, both forwards and back-to-front. There are also lots of overlaps between words so 












The Lesson Achievement 
This lesson prepared for the students to be able to mastering the four skills effectively 
and confidently in apply the English language. This lesson can increase the students’ ability 
in Speaking, Reading, Listening and Writing. After learning this lesson, the students 
expected to be able: 
1. Practice the conversation effectively with their friend. 
2. Understand the passage and answer the question related with the passage. 
3. Fill in the blank test based on the recording audio. 






























Practice the conversation below with your friend! 
Export 
Exporter : Hello Good morning. 
Receptionist : Morning. May I help you? 
Exporter :May I speak with your exportmanager? 
Receptionist : What's that? 
Exporter :The person who is responsible for selling your products overseas. 
Receptionist :Hmm, I don't know. I'll have to check. Would you hold on a moment, please? 
Exporter : Of course. 
Receptionist :Thank you for waiting. Sam Smith handles sales. He's the person you need to 
talk with. I'll put you through. 
Exporter : Thank you. 
Manufacturer: Sam Smith. 
Exporter :Hello Mr. Smith, I'm Julie Jones, founder of Jewelry Exporting Co exporter 
of high-quality, affordable 
costume jewelry. Are you 
interested in exploring new 
markets and increasing sales?  
Manufacturer:Absolutely. I'd be happy to 
explore the opportunity. When 
would you like to meet or have a 
Skype call? 
Exporter :How does next Monday morning, 10 a.m., at your office or for the call 
sound? 











A. Read the following passage! 
The history of exporting and importing 
The history of importing and exporting dates back to the Roman Empire, when 
European and Asian traders imported and exported 
goods across the vast lands of Eurasia. Trading 
along the Silk Road flourished during the thirteenth 
and fourteenth centuries. Caravans laden with 
imports from China and India came over the desert 
to Constantinople and Alexandria. From there, 
Italian ships transported the goods to European 
ports. 
For centuries, importing and exporting 
has often involved intermediaries, due in part to the long distances traveled and different 
native languages spoken.  
Exporting is defined as the sale of products and services in foreign countries that are 
sourced or made in the home country. Importing is the flipside of exporting. Importing refers 
to buying goods and services from foreign sources and bringing them back into the home 













Read and memorize the following words below to know the meaning of the 































Foreign- for‧eign- ˈfɑrɪn, ˈfɔrɪn-
adjective- Asing 
Source-source- sɔrs-noun- Sumber 






B. Comprehension  
According to the text about “the World Bank: History and Purpose”, are the following 
statements below TRUE or FALSE? Write T if it is TRUE and write F if it is FALSE! 
1. The history of export and importing started when European and Asian traders 
imported and exported goods across the vast lands of Eurasia.  
2. Trading along the Silk Road flourished during the thirteenth and fourteenth centuries. 
3. For centuries, importing and exporting has never involved intermediaries, due in part 
to the short distances traveled and different native languages spoken. 
4. Importing is defined as the sale of products and services in foreign countries that are 
sourced or made in the home country. 
5. Exporting refers to buying goods and services from foreign sources and bringing them 







Listen to the recording carefully and fill in the blank of the paragraph below 
based on the recording! 
Export Procedure 
You know that when a firm of sells goods to firm of another country, it is export trade. For 
example, the sale of iron and  by Indian companies to other countries. 
Export of goods is not that straight  as selling in domestic market. Since foreign 
tradeinvolves movement of goods  boundaries and use of exchange, a number of  are needed 














Arrange the words below into a good sentence! 
 
1. Want_ goods _ export _ to _ you _ what  
Answer:  
2. Selling _ export _ goods _ is _ abroad _ to 
Answer:  
3. Purchase _ is _ abroad _ from _ import _ of _ goods 
Answer:  
4. Export _ arrived _ have _ goods _ you _ not _ the  
Answer:  
5. I _ some _ China _ import _ goods _ want _ from _ to 
Answer:  

































    Word search puzzle 
 
Find out 46 words below in the box. Words are placed horizontally, vertically and 
diagonally, both forwards and back-to-front. There are also lots of overlaps between words so 








5. Additional Task 
In additional task, the researchers provided word search puzzle as a review for the 
students’ comprehension. Word search puzzle is a word game that consists of the letters of 
words placed horizontally, vertically and diagonally, both forward, back to front and also 
lots of overlaps between words. The words in word puzzle consists of noun, adjective, verb, 
noun phrase and acronym, so the students will need a keen eye to spot the words and solve 
the puzzle. 
 
B. The Result of Validation and Students Acceptability Towards the Teaching Materials’ 
Contents 
1. Expert Validation 
Before the researcher implementing the developed teaching materials in the 
classroom, it is essential that the teaching materials be reviewed by the experts. The review 
was carried out to make sure that the teaching materials have been well developed and ready 
to use according to the experts’ statement, and the experts’ statement from: 
a. General Content Expert Validation  




Description Follow up 
1. Content 
1.1. The materials cover a 
variety of topics and 
situation. 
 
1.2. They are arranged in a 
logical sequence on the 
basis of topic or theme.\ 
 
1.3. The themes and topics 






























No revision needed 
 
 
No revision needed 
 
 
No revision needed 
 
 
No revision needed 
 









1.5. The materials are 
organized in logically 
ordered tasks. 
 
1.6. The materials give 
students to understand 
English with integrated 
skill, Speaking, Writing, 











No revision needed 
 
 
2. Systematic Content of 
English 
2.1. The integrated skills are 
appropriate to the 
student level and needs. 
 
2.2. There is an attempt to 
bring in vocabulary 
relevant to the students 
need. 
 
2.3. There are four skills 
(Speaking, Writing, 
Reading and Listening) 
in each topic 
 
3. Activities/ Exercises/ 
Tasks 
3.1. The activities, exercises 
and tasks are 
interesting. 
 
3.2. The activities, exercises 




3.3. They provide for a real 
world use of language in 
daily lives. 
 
3.4. The situations of the 
activities, exercises and 
tasks in each skill are 









































































No revision needed 
 
 
No revision needed 
 
 





No revision needed 
 
 
No revision needed 
 
 
No revision needed 
 
 

















learner’s level and need. 
 
 
3.5. The activities, exercises 
and tasks provide for 
varying learning 




3.6. The activities, exercises 
and tasks focus on 
student’s 
comprehension for each 
skill. 
 
3.7. Do the activities, 
exercises and tasks 
allow for an integrated 
of language skills. 
 
3.8. The activities, exercises 
and tasks allow for the 
teacher’s initiative to 
modify the activities. 
 
3.9. The instruction for the 
activities, exercises and 




















No revision needed 
 
 




No revision needed 
4. Supplementary Materials 




4.2. There are some games 
available in review. 
 
4.3. There are some other 
supplementary materials 




















No revision needed 
 
No revision needed 
 
 
No revision needed 
5. Illustration 
5.1.  The materials have 
illustrations. 
 











No revision needed 
 














No revision needed 
 
The results of the evaluation were quoted from the observation sheets that have been 
given to the experts. The observation sheet consisted at several items such as the systematic 
content of the materials, activities/tasks/exercise, supplementary materials, and illustrations 
were already checked with a good mark. After all the items marked and resulted good, the 
learning materials then claimed valid as reflected to the experts suggestions: The teaching 
materials have been very well designed due to the following reasons: The objectives and 
goals were stated, it has development framework, and it systematically present the idea of 
integrated skills on the basic of communicative approach. 
b. English Language Expert Validation 




Description Follow up 
1. Content 
1.1. The materials cover a 
variety of topics and 
situation. 
 
1.2. They are arranged in a 
logical sequence on 
the basis of topic or 
theme.\ 
 
1.3. The themes and topics 
are relevant to 
syllabus aims. 
 
1.4. The materials are 
organized attractively. 
 
1.5. The materials are 





























































1.6. The materials give 










2. Systematic Content of 
English 
2.1. The integrated skills 
are appropriate to the 
student level and 
needs. 
 
2.2. There is an attempt to 
bring in vocabulary 
relevant to the 
students need. 
 
2.3. There are four skills 
(Speaking, Writing, 
Reading and 









































3.2. There are some games 
available in review. 
 
3.3. There are some other 
supplementary 
materials like sources 






























4.1.  The materials have 
illustrations. 
 
































The results of the validation were from the observation sheet consisted at several 
items such as the systematic content of the materials, activities/tasks/exercise, 
supplementary materials, and illustrations most of the student were already checked with a 
good mark. After all the items marked similarly from the other experts and resulted very 
good, the learning materials then claimed valid as reflected to the experts suggestions:The 
English language expert interested to implement the teaching materials in her classroom, 
and also her got inspiration how to make a proper teaching material in the future. 
2. Students Acceptability Towards the Teaching Materials’ Contents 




Average 1 2 3 4 
a. Content      
1.1.The material cover a 
variety of topics and 
situation appropriate to 
the learners’ level and 
needs. 
 
1.2. The themes and topics 
are relevant to the 
learners needs. 
 
1.3. The materials are 
organized attractively. 
 
1.4.The materials give 
students to understand 
English with integrated 




















































Reading and Listening. 
2. Systematic Content of 
English 
     
2.1.The integrated skills are 
appropriate to the 
student level and needs. 
 
2.2. There is an attempt to 
bring in vocabulary 
relevant to the students 
need. 
 
2.3.There are four skills 
(Speaking, Writing, 
Reading and Listening) 









































3. Activities/Tasks      
3.1. The activities and tasks 
are interesting. 
 
3.2.The activities and task 




3.3.The situations of the 
activities and tasks in 
each skill are appropriate 
to the learner’s level and 
need. 
 
3.4. The activities and tasks 
provide for varying 
learning arrangement 
like pairs and working 
individually. 
 
3.5. The activities and tasks 
focus on student’s 
comprehension for each 
skill. 
 
3.6. The activities and tasks 











































































































3.7. The instruction for the 
activities and tasks are 
simple and clear. 
4. Supplementary 
Materials 
     




4.2. There are some games 





















5. Illustration      
5.1.The materials have 
illustrations. 
 
5.2. The materials 














Total Average Score 3     
0 – 1.50 = bad               2.51 – 
3.50 = good 
1.51 – 2.50 = susfficied       
3.51- 4.00 = very good 
     
 
The results of the evaluation were from the observation sheets that have been given 
to the students, to see the students’ acceptability of the product. The observation sheet 
consists of several items such as the systematic content of the materials, 
activities/tasks/exercise, supplementary materials, and illustrations most of the students 
were already checked with a good mark.After all the items resulted very good, the learning 








CONCLUSIONS AND SUGGESTIONS 
 
A. Conclusions 
1. The English materials needed by students management department at STIE 
YPUP consist at four components: (1). Financial: banking, budgeting 
organization, taxes, insurance; (2). Business: business Organization, business 
law, business letter, official travel; (3). Trading:  export-import, bargaining, 
advertising, e-commerce, macro-micro economic; (4). Islamic economic 
2. The development of English materials for students of management department at 
STIE YPUP includes conceptual map, goals, materials sequence, English 
material and worksheet, and additional task. 
3. The expert validation for the development of the product design has been very 
well designed. The product design is interesting to be implemented in the 
classroom.   
 
B. Suggestions 
1. It is suggested to the English lecturer to use a worksheet which appropriate with 
the learners’ need in their department. Not only that, but also the English lecturer 
should be known what the learners’ need for their department in English lesson. 
In addition, the product of this  
 
research can be used as a primary references in teaching and learning English for 
students of management department. 
2. It is suggested to the students of management department to use the product of 





3. It is suggested to the next or further researcher to conduct a research by using 
research and development method. While for development model, the next or 
further researcher can use ISD (Instructional System Design) model if the next or 
further researcher want to develop a printed materials such textbooks, module, 
worksheet, etc. ESP (English for Specific Purposes) can be used as an approach 
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QUISTIONNAIRE FOR STUDENTS 
Petunjuk Pengisisan 
Kuesioner ini diberikan untuk pengambilan data penelitian skripsi mahasiswa jurusan 
Pendidikan Bahasa Inggris UIN Alauddin Makasssardan bertujuan untuk mengetahui 
kebuthan materi Bahasa Inggris mahasiswa jurusan Manajemen tahun akademik 2016-2017. 
Oleh karena itu, harap anda mengisi instrument ini DENGAN JUJUR berdasarkan apa yang 
Anda rasakan dengan cara member tanda CENTANG (√) pada pilihan yang sesuai. 
Identitas Mahasiswa 
Nama  : 
Jenis Kelamin : 




1. Apakah Anda tertarik untuk belajar Bahasa Inggris dalam program studi manajemen? 
 
1 2 3 4 
Tidak tertarik Kurang tertarik tertarik Sangat tertarik 
    
 
2. Menurut Anda apakah penting untuk belajar Bahasa Inggris dalam program studi 
manajemen? 
 
1 2 3 4 
Tidak penting Kurang penting Penting  Sangat penting 
    
 
3. Seberapa penting  tujuan pembelajaran Bahasa Inggris dibawah ini untuk  mata 






THE STUDENTS’ LINGUISTIC NEEDS 
4. Dari setiap skill Bahasa Inggris dibawah ini, bagaimana tingkat kemampuan Anda di 
setiap skill tersebut?  
 
 
5. Seberapa penting skill membaca, skill berbicara skill mendengar, skill menulis untuk 
meningkatkan kemampuan bahasa Inggris di program studi manajemen? 
 
 
6. Berikan pendapat anda, seberapa penting topik-topik berikut dipelajari untuk 
mengembangkan kemampuan bahasa Inggris anda di mata kuliah Bahasa Inggris? 
 
Tujuan  





Penting  Sangat 
penting 
Kesuksesan pendidikan sekarang      
Karir masa depan     
Pengembangan diri sendiri     
Berkunjung kenegara lain     
Ujian     
Melanjutkan jenjang pendidikan 
lanjutan 
    
Komunikasi dengan penutur asli 
dari  Inggris 
    
Komunikasi dengan non-penutur 
asli dari Negara lain 
    
Komponen skill bahasa inggris 







Bacaan (reading)      
Berbicara (speaking)     
Mendenger (listening)     
Menulis (Writing)      
Komponen skill bahasa inggris 
 





Penting  Sangat 
penting 
Bacaan (reading)      
Berbicara (speaking)     
Mendenger (listening)     
Menulis (Writing)      





THE SUDENTS’ LEARNING NEED 
7. Selama belajar Bahasa Inggris, apakah Anda pernah mengalami permasalahan atau 




      
Learning Preferences 
8. Terkait dengan pembelajaran Bahasa Inggris, silahkan berikan pendapat Anda 
tentang  pentingnya model pembelajaran pada skill reading (bacaan) dalam bahasa 
Inggris! 




Penting  Sangat 
penting 
Ekonomi Makro-Mikro (Macro-Micro 
Eonomic) 
    
Perpajakan (taxes)     
Organisasi bisnis (Bussiness Organization)     
Tawar menaar (Bargaining)     
Surat resmi bisnis (Bussiness Letter)     
Perjalanan bisnis (Official Travel)     
Perniagaan Elektronik (E-Comer)     
Periklanan (Advertising)     
Expor- Impor (Export-Import)     
Perbankan (Banking)     
Hukum Bisnis (Bussiness Law)     
Ekonomi Islam (Islamic Economic)     
Keuangan (Budgeting Organization)     
Asuransi (Insurence)     
Permasalahan bahasa Inggris 
1 2 3 4 
Tidak 
pernah 
Jarang  Sering  Selalu  
Kurang kosa kata     
Kurang percaya diri     
Takut membuat kesalahan     
Kurang ide atau gagasan     
Sulit untuk mengucapkan kosa kata Bahasa 
Inggris 
    
Kurangnya pengetahuan tata bahasa dalam 
Bahasa Inggris 
    
Model-model pembelajaran pada 
skill Reading (bacaan) 











9. Terkait dengan pembelajaran Bahasa Inggris, silahkan berikan pendapat Anda 
tentang  pentingnya model pembelajaran pada skill speaking (berbicara) dalam 
bahasa Inggris! 
 
10. Terkait dengan pembelajaran Bahasa Inggris, silahkan berikan pendapat Anda 
tentang  pentingnya model pembelajaran pada skill listening (mendengar) dalam 
bahasa Inggris! 
 
11. Terkait dengan pembelajaran Bahasa Inggris, silahkan berikan pendapat Anda 
tentang  pentingnya model pembelajaran pada skill writing (menulis) dalam bahasa 
Inggris! 
 
        Learning Styles 
12. Berikan pendapat anda tentang betapa pentingya metode pengejaran dibawah ini 
untuk mengejar bahasa Inggris sebagai gaya pembelajaran! 
Membaca secara cepat     
Membaca intensif     
Model-model pembelajaran pada 
skill  Speaking (berbicara) 





Penting  Sangat 
penting 
Melaporkan kembali      
Simulasi percakapan      
Mewancarai     
Model-model pembelajaran pada 
skill   listening (mendengar) 





Penting  Sangat 
penting 
Mendengarkan dan menulis     
Menonton video     
Melengkapi teks berdasarkan 
audio 
    
Menebak gambar     
Model-model pembelajaran 
pada skill  Writing (menulis) 





Penting  Sangat 
penting 
Menulis laporan-laporan     
Mengembangkan ide pokok 
yang diberikan  
    
Menulis surat formal dan 
informal 
    

















Penting  Sangat 
penting 
Permainan      
Gambar      
Flim dan video     
Bericara berpasangan     
Role play     
Belajar sendiri     
Mengerjakan tugas     
Kelompok kecil     
Kelompok besar     
Berbicara bahasa inggris dengan 
teman-teman 




KUESIONER/ANGKET UNTUK INTERVIEW 
 
Nama : 
Jenis Kelamin         : 
Umur : 
Kelas/Jurusan          :  
 
1. Apakah Anda tertarik untuk belajar Bahasa Inggris dalam program studi manajemen? 
a. Tidak tertarik 
b. Kurang tertarik 
c. Tertarik 
d. Sangat tertarik 
Jika jawaban Anda adalah tertarik, apa alasanmu? 
 
2. Menurut Anda, apakah penting untuk belajar Bahasa Inggris dalam program studi 
manajemen? 
a. Tidak pentig 
b. Kurang penting 
c. Penting 
d. Sangat penting 
Jika jawaban Anda adalah penting, apa alasanmu? 
  
3. Menurut Anda, apa tujuan anda jika bisa berbahasa inggris? 
a. Untuk kesuksesan pendidikan sekarang 
b. Untuk mendapatkan sebuah pekerjaan 
c. Untuk mengunjungi negara lain 
d. Untuk melanjutkan pendidikan 
            Apa alasan Anda memilih tujuan tersebut? 
4. Menurut Anda, Seberapa penting skill membaca, skill berbicara, skill mendengar, 
skill menulis untuk meningkatkan kemampuan bahasa Inggris Anda?Apa alasan 
anda? 
5. Menurut Anda, apakah  kosakata seharusnya diberikan disetiap topik-topik 





INTERVIEW GUIDE FOR STUDENTS 
 
PANDUAN WAWANCARA UNTUK SISWA 
 
1. Apakah anda tertarik belajar Bahasa Inggris di jurusan anda? 
a. Tidak tertarik 
b. Kurang tertarik 
c. Tertarik 
d. Sangat tertarik 
2. Menurut anda, seberapa penting belajar Bahasa Inggris di jurusan anda? 
a. Tidak penting 
b. Kurang penting 
c. Penting 
d. Sangat penting 
3. Menurut anda, apa tujuan anda mempelajari Bahasa Inggris? 
a. Untuk kesuksesan Pendidikan 
b. Untuk mendapat pekerjaan 
c. Untuk mengunjungi negara lain 
d. Untuk melanjutkan Pendidikan 
4. Seberapa penting skill reading, speaking, listening, dan writing untuk meningkatkan 
kemampuan Bahasa Inggris di jurusan anda? 





THE STUDENTS INTERVIEW TRANSCRIPT 
 
TRANSKRIP INTERVIEW SISWA 
 
NAMA : MUTIARASANI 
 UMUR : 21  
 
Sangat Tertarik 
Alasannya saya pilih sangat tertarik kenapa karena menurut saya, pertama itu  bahasa 
Inggris memang saya suka walaupun saya tidak tau yang kedua  memang bahasa inggris ini 
berhubungan  sama menejemen kan.  
Penting 
Alasannya Bahasa inggris itu akan ada di menejemen baik itu dalam lingkungan pekerjaan 
nanti atau mungkin sementara dalam stadi pasti ada Bahasa Inggris. 
Tujuan : untuk mendapatkan pekerjaan 
Alasannya : pasti dalam pekerjaan 
Menurut saya sangat penting yaa karena pertama kalau tidak bisa baca Bahasa Inggris 
otomatis tidak pintar Bahasa Inggris juga apalagi kalau tidak bisa mendengar orang 
mengucapkan Bahasa Inggris itu juga sangat penting itu berhubungan semua  itu berkaitan 
semua dengan Bahasa Inggris. 
Penambahan kosa-kata 
Menurut saya harus alasannya karena dari diri saya sendiri kurang kosa-kata. Menurut saya 
setiap pembelajaran itu harusnya diharuskan menghafal kosa-kata yang berhubungan dengan 









NAMA : CICI 
UMUR : 22 
  
Sangat tertarik 
Alasannya karena pada saat misalnya nanti selesai pendidikan terus masuk dalam dunia 
bisnis harus menguasai Bahasa Inggris bisa go internasional supaya bisa berinteraksi dengan 
orang-orang di luar negeri. 
Sangat penting 
Alasannya karena dimana-mana yang dibutuhkan itu selalu yang paling utama Bahasa 
Inggris yang pertama supaya orang bisa lebih berkomunikasi cepat mengerti karena 
kebanyakan program-program menggunakan Bahasa Inggris. 
Kalau menurut saya, diantara pilihan itu saya memilih semuanya. 
Alasannya kesuksesan untuk pendidikan sekarang juga bagus pendidikan sekarang bisa 
berprestasi dan teman-tema yang  lain kalau menguasai Bahasa Inggris terus lebih mudah 
mendapatkan pekerjaan apalagi di bagian utamanya di bagian akunting walaupun kita lihat 
dari bagian jurusan menejemen kita menggunakan Bahasa Inggris apalagi punya cita-cita 
mengunjungi negara lain untuk berbisnis menjdi saat sukses di negara lain kalau bisa 
melanjutkan pendidikan S2 itu di luar negeri menggunakan Bahasa Inggris. 
Kalau saya menurut saya sangat penting kemampuan untuk membaca, berbicara, mendengar 
dan menulis karena memang dari kecil saya suka Bahasa Inggris kalaupun sekarang saya 
tidak terlalu menguasainya tapi saya berusaha untuk menguasainya sampai penyelesaian 
pendidikan agar kedepannya bisa lebih sukses lagi. Pentingnya skill membaca, jadi kalau 
kita membaca Bahasa inggris kalau kita tau itu banyaanya seperti apa kan tulisannya dengan 
cara bacanya kalau kita baca dengan benar kan bagus karena kalu di salah di baca na 
ketawaiki orang bilang tidak sesuai. Skill berbicara juga kalu Bahasa inggris tidak terlalu 
kentara “R” nya kalau orang Indonesia itu terlalu kentara “R”nya berbicara. Jadi berbicara 
sangat penting supaya bisa berbicara ala orang barat. Skill mendengar menurut saya juga 
sangat penting walaupun kita biasa mendengar tapi kita menulis tidak sesuai dengan yang di 




NAMA : RISKA 






Alasannya karena masa sekarang ini bahasa Inggris sangat penting digunakan dalam 
kehidupan sehari-hari. Contohnya dalam pekerjaan, mengetahui bahasa Inggris itu sangat 
membantu pekerjaan di bidang manajemen. 
Penting Sekali Belajar Bahasa Inggris 
Alasannya pekerjaan di bidang manajemen itu mesti menguasai bahasa Inggris, terlebih bila 
berada di bidang manajemen pemasaran. 
Tujuan: Berbicara dengan Turis/Bule, Mempromosikan produk sesuai bidang pekerjaan 
Keempat skill dalam bahasa Inggris sangat penting. Skill yang disukai READING.  
Kesulitan dalam kosakata, terlebih saat mengucapkan. Dengan adanya bantuan kosakata, 





OBSERVATION SHEET FOR EXPERTS AND LECTURERS 
Pernyataan  
Skala Penilaian 
1 2 3 4 
1. Content     
1.1. The material cover a variety of topics and 
situation 
    
1.2. They are arranged in a logical sequence on 
the basis of topic or theme. 
    
1.3.The themes and topics are relevant to 
syllabus aims. 
    
1.4. The materials are organized attractively.     
1.5.The materials are organized in logically 
ordered tasks. 
    
1.6. The materials give students to understand 
English with integrated skill, Speaking, 
Writing, Reading and Listening. 
    
2. Systematic Content of English     
2.1. The integrated skills are appropriate to 
the student level and needs. 
    
2.2. There is an attempt to bring in vocabulary 
relevant to the students need. 
    
2.3. There are four skills (Speaking, Writing, 
Reading and Listening) in each topic. 
    
3. Activities/ Exercises/ Tasks     
3.1. The activities, exercises and tasks are 
interesting. 
    
3.2. The activities, exercises and task are 
aimed at developing student 





3.3. They provide for a real world use of 
language in daily lives. 
    
3.4. The situations of the activities, exercises 
and tasks in each skill are appropriate to 
the learner’s level and need. 
    
3.5. The activities, exercises and tasks provide 
for varying learning arrangement like pairs 
and working individually. 
    
3.6. The activities, exercises and tasks focus 
on student’s comprehension for each skill. 
    
3.7. Do the activities, exercises and tasks 
allow for an integrated of language skills.  
    
3.8. The activities, exercises and tasks allow 
for the teacher’s initiative to modify the 
activities.  
    
3.9. The instruction for the activities, 
exercises and tasks are simple and clear. 
    
4. Supplementary Materials     
4.1. There are disks for listening 
comprehension available. 
    
4.2. There are some games available in review.     
4.3. There are some other supplementary 
materials like sources of authentic 
materials available. 
    
5. Illustration      
5.1. The materials have illustrations.     
5.2. The materials illustrations are attractive 
and motivating.  






The learners’ acceptability towards the teaching materials’ contents 
Declaration 
Description 
Average 1 2 3 4 
6. Content     
6.1.The material cover a variety of topics and 
situation appropriate to the learners’ level 
and needs. 
  26 2 3.07 
6.2.The themes and topics are relevant to the 
learners needs. 
 2 23 3 3.03 
6.3.The materials are organized attractively.   21 7 2.25 
6.4.The materials give students to understand 
English with integrated skill, Speaking, 
Writing, Reading and Listening. 
  16 12 3.42 
7. Systematic Content of English      
7.1. The integrated skills are appropriate to the 
student level and needs. 
 4 20 4 3 
7.2. There is an attempt to bring in vocabulary 
relevant to the students need. 
 2 23 3 3.03 
7.3. There are four skills (Speaking, Writing, 
Reading and Listening) in each topic. 
 2 19 7 3.17 
8. Activities/Tasks      
8.1. The activities and tasks are interesting. 1 1 21 5 3.07 
8.2. The activities and task are aimed at 
developing student comprehension.  
1 5 13 9 3.07 
8.3. The situations of the activities and tasks in 
each skill are appropriate to the learner’s 
level and need. 
1 5 13 9 2.89 
8.4. The activities and tasks provide for varying 
learning arrangement like pairs and working 
individually. 
 5 21 2 2.92 






comprehension for each skill. 
8.6.The activities and tasks allow for an 
integrated of language skills. 
 4 19 5 3.03 
8.7.The instruction for the activities and tasks 
are simple and clear. 
1 3 20 4 2.96 
9. Supplementary Materials      
9.1. There are disks for listening 
comprehension available. 
2 4 18 4 2.85 
9.2. There are some games available in review.  5 17 6 3.03 
10. Illustration       
10.1.  The materials have illustrations.  5 18 5 3 
10.2.  The materials illustrations are 
attractive and motivating.  
 3 16 9 3.21 
Total Average Score 3 
0 – 1.50 = bad                                              2.51 – 3.50 = good 























The Result of Need Analysis Question 1-2  
 
RSP 
SKOR SETIAP BUTIR PERTANYAAN 
 ∑X 
 1 2 
1 4 4 8 
2 4 4 8 
3 4 4 8 
4 4 4 8 
5 4 4 8 
6 3 3 6 
7 3 4 7 
8 3 4 7 
9 3 4 7 
10 3 4 7 
11 3 4 7 
12 3 3 6 
13 4 4 8 
14 4 4 8 
15 4 4 8 
16 4 4 8 
17 3 3 6 
18 3 4 7 
19 3 4 7 
20 2 4 6 
21 2 3 5 
22 3 4 7 
23 3 4 7 
24 3 4 7 
25 3 3 6 
26 3 4 7 
27 4 4 8 
28 4 4 8 
29 3 4 7 
30 3 3 6 
31 3 4 7 
32 3 4 7 
33 3 3 6 
34 3 3 6 
35 3 4 7 
36 1 4 5 







RSP : Responden     X1 = 





1 = Tidak memenuhi standar  3 = memenuhi standar 
2 = Memenuhi standar   4 = Di atas standar 





The Result of Need Analysis Question 3 




 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 
 1 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 32 
2 3 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 31 
3 4 4 4 3 4 3 3 3 28 
4 4 4 4 3 4 4 3 3 29 
5 3 3 4 3 3 4 3 3 26 
6 3 4 4 4 3 4 4 4 30 
7 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 3 31 
8 3 4 4 4 0 4 4 0 23 
9 3 4 4 4 3 3 4 3 28 
10 3 3 3 0 0 3 0 0 12 
11 3 3 3 2 3 3 3 2 22 
12 3 4 3 4 3 3 4 3 27 
13 3 4 4 3 3 4 2 2 25 
14 3 3 3 3 3 3 3 3 24 
15 4 4 4 4 3 4 3 3 29 
16 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 3 31 
17 4 4 4 3 4 4 3 3 29 
18 3 4 4 3 3 4 4 4 29 
19 3 4 4 3 3 4 4 4 29 
20 4 4 4 3 3 4 4 4 30 
21 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 32 
22 3 4 3 4 4 3 3 3 27 
23 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 32 
24 3 4 3 4 2 3 3 3 25 
25 3 4 4 4 3 4 4 2 28 
26 3 3 3 4 4 3 4 3 27 
27 2 3 3 4 3 0 4 4 23 
28 4 4 4 4 4 3 4 4 31 
29 3 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 31 
30 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 32 
31 3 4 4 4 4 4 3 3 29 
32 3 4 4 3 4 3 3 3 27 
33 3 3 3 4 3 3 4 3 26 
34 3 3 4 3 3 3 3 3 25 
35 3 4 3 4 3 4 3 3 27 
36 3 3 4 4 4 4 3 3 28 






RSP : Responden     X1 = 
1- 8 : Butir Pertanyaan    995 = 




1 = Tidak memenuhi standar  3 = memenuhi standar 
2 = Memenuhi standar   4 = Di atas standar 





The Result of Need Analysis Question 4 
RSP 
 
SKOR SETIAP BUTIR PERTANYAAN 
∑X 
1 2 3 4 
1 3 3 3 3 12 
2 3 3 3 3 12 
3 3 2 3 3 11 
4 3 2 3 3 11 
5 3 2 4 3 12 
6 2 2 3 3 10 
7 2 2 2 3 9 
8 2 2 3 4 11 
9 3 2 2 3 10 
10 2 2 0 0 4 
11 2 0 0 0 2 
12 3 2 2 3 10 
13 3 2 2 3 10 
14 3 3 3 2 11 
15 2 1 3 2 8 
16 2 1 3 3 9 
17 2 2 2 3 9 
18 4 2 4 2 12 
19 3 2 3 2 10 
20 3 2 3 2 10 
21 3 3 2 2 10 







RSP : Responden     X1 = 





1 = Tidak memenuhi standar  3 = memenuhi standar 
2 = Memenuhi standar   4 = Di atas standar 
23 3 2 3 3 11 
24 3 2 2 3 10 
25 2 2 2 3 9 
26 2 1 1 2 6 
27 1 1 1 1 4 
28 4 4 4 4 16 
29 2 1 2 4 9 
30 1 1 2 2 6 
31 3 2 2 3 10 
32 3 3 2 3 11 
33 3 2 3 2 10 
34 2 2 2 2 8 
35 3 2 2 2 9 
36 3 2 2 2 9 
∑X 94 72 86 91 343 




The Result of Need Analysis Question 5 
RSP 
SKOR SETIAP BUTIR PERTANYAAN 
∑X 
1 2 3 4 
1 4 4 4 4 16 
2 4 4 4 4 16 
3 4 4 4 4 16 
4 4 4 4 4 16 
5 3 2 4 3 12 
6 3 3 3 3 12 
7 3 4 4 4 15 
8 3 4 4 4 15 
9 3 4 3 3 13 
10 3 3 0 0 6 
11 3 0 0 0 3 
12 3 4 3 4 14 
13 4 3 3 2 12 
14 3 3 3 3 12 
15 4 4 4 4 16 
16 4 4 4 4 16 
17 3 4 4 4 15 
18 3 3 3 3 12 
19 3 4 3 3 13 
20 4 4 4 4 16 
21 3 2 3 3 11 
22 3 3 3 2 11 
23 4 4 4 4 16 
24 3 4 4 3 14 
25 4 4 4 4 16 
26 3 3 3 3 12 
27 3 3 3 3 12 
28 4 4 4 4 16 
29 4 4 4 4 16 
30 4 4 4 4 16 
31 4 4 3 4 15 
32 3 3 4 3 13 
33 3 4 3 3 13 
34 4 4 4 4 16 
35 3 4 3 3 10 
36 4 2 2 4 8 







RSP : Responden     X1  = 





1 = Tidak memenuhi standar  3 = memenuhi standar 
2 = Memenuhi standar   4 = Di atas standar 












RSP : Responden     X1 = 
1-2 : Butir Pertanyaan    1634 = 45,38 
36 
 
1 = Tidak memenuhi standar  3 = memenuhi standar 








RSP : Responden     X1 = 
1-15 : Butir Pertanyaan    1502 = 
36 
1 = Tidak memenuhi standar  3 = Memenuhi standar 
2 = Memenuhi standar   4 = Di atas standar 
 
The Result of Need Analysis Question 8 
 





1 4 4 8 
2 4 4 8 
3 4 4 8 
4 4 4 8 
5 3 3 6 
6 2 3 5 
7 4 3 7 
8 4 4 8 
9 4 4 8 
10 3 3 6 
11 2 0 2 
12 2 3 5 
13 4 3 7 
14 4 4 8 
15 4 4 8 
16 3 4 7 
17 4 1 5 
18 3 4 7 
19 3 3 6 
20 3 3 6 
21 2 4 6 
22 3 3 6 
23 3 4 7 
24 3 3 6 
25 3 3 6 
26 3 4 7 
27 2 3 5 
28 1 3 4 
29 2 4 6 
30 4 4 8 
31 3 3 6 
32 3 4 7 
33 3 3 6 
34 3 3 6 
35 2 3 5 
36 2 3 5 
∑X 110 119 229 








RSP : Responden     X1 = 
1-2 : Butir Pertanyaan    229  =  
        36 
 
 
1 = Tidak memenuhi standar  3 = Memenuhi standar 




The Result of Need Analysis Question 9 
 
RSP 
SKOR SETIAP BUTIR PERTANYAAN 
∑X 
1 2 3 
1 4 4 4 12 
2 4 4 4 12 
3 4 4 4 12 
4 4 4 4 12 
5 2 3 3 8 
6 3 3 3 9 
7 4 4 4 12 
8 3 3 4 10 
9 4 4 4 12 
10 3 3 4 10 
11 0 2 0 2 
12 3 4 4 11 
13 3 3 3 9 
14 4 4 4 12 
15 4 4 4 12 
16 3 4 4 11 
17 3 3 3 9 
18 3 3 4 10 
19 3 3 4 10 
20 3 3 4 10 
21 3 4 3 10 
22 3 2 3 8 
23 2 3 3 8 
24 3 4 4 11 
25 3 3 3 9 
26 3 3 3 9 
27 2 3 3 8 
28 4 4 4 12 
29 3 4 4 11 
30 4 4 4 12 
31 3 4 3 10 
32 3 4 3 10 
33 3 3 3 9 
34 3 3 3 9 
35 3 3 4 10 
36 3 3 3 9 
∑X 112 123 125 360 








RSP : Responden     X1 = 





1 = Tidak memenuhi standar  3 = Memenuhi standar 




The Result of Need Analysis Question 10 
 
RSP SKOR SETIAP BUTIR PERTANYAAN 
∑X 1 2 3 4 
1 4 4 4 4 16 
2 4 3 4 3 14 
3 4 4 4 4 16 
4 4 4 4 4 16 
5 3 3 3 4 13 
6 3 3 3 2 11 
7 4 3 4 4 15 
8 4 2 4 4 14 
9 4 4 4 4 16 
10 3 0 0 3 6 
11 4 2 3 2 11 
12 4 3 3 3 13 
13 3 3 2 2 10 
14 4 3 4 3 14 
15 4 4 3 3 14 
16 4 2 3 3 12 
17 3 2 3 2 10 
18 4 3 4 4 15 
19 4 3 4 4 15 
20 4 3 4 4 15 
21 4 4 3 3 14 
22 4 3 3 3 13 
23 4 3 3 3 13 
24 4 4 3 3 14 
25 4 3 3 4 14 
26 4 3 4 3 14 
27 3 2 3 3 11 
28 3 3 3 3 12 
29 3 3 4 4 14 
30 4 4 4 4 16 
31 3 3 2 3 11 
32 4 3 3 2 12 
33 3 3 3 3 12 
34 4 2 3 3 12 
35 3 3 3 3 12 
36 3 4 4 4 15 
∑X 132 108 118 117 475 







RSP : Responden     X1 = 





1 = Tidak memenuhi standar  3 = Memenuhi standar 




The Result of Need Analysis Question 11 
 
RSP 
SKOR SETIAP BUTIR PERTANYAAN 
∑X 
1 2 3 4 
1 4 4 4 4 16 
2 4 4 4 4 16 
3 4 4 4 4 16 
4 4 4 4 4 16 
5 3 3 4 3 13 
6 3 3 3 3 12 
7 4 3 4 4 15 
8 4 3 3 4 14 
9 4 3 4 4 15 
10 4 4 3 3 14 
11 2 4 3 3 12 
12 3 3 3 4 13 
13 1 1 1 1 4 
14 4 4 4 4 16 
15 4 3 4 3 14 
16 4 3 4 3 14 
17 4 3 3 2 12 
18 4 4 4 4 16 
19 4 4 4 4 16 
20 4 4 4 4 16 
21 3 3 3 3 12 
22 3 3 2 3 11 
23 3 3 3 3 12 
24 3 4 3 4 14 
25 4 4 4 4 16 
26 3 3 3 3 12 
27 3 2 2 3 10 
28 2 2 3 3 10 
29 3 4 3 4 14 
30 4 4 4 4 16 
31 1 3 3 4 11 
32 3 2 3 4 12 
33 3 3 3 3 12 
34 3 3 3 3 12 
35 3 3 3 3 12 
36 3 3 3 3 12 
∑X 119 117 119 123 478 








RSP : Responden     X1 = 





1 = Tidak memenuhi standar  3 = Memenuhi standar 









RSP : Responden     X1 = 
1-10 : Butir Pertanyaan    1075 =  
36 
 
1 = Tidak memenuhi standar  3 = Memenuhi standar 





TEACHING MATERIAL DESIGN (BLUEPRINT) 
 
MATA KULIAH  :  BAHASA INGGRIS 
FAKULTAS  :  EKONOMI 
PROGRAM STUDI :  MANAJEMEN 
JUMLAH SKS  :  2 SKS 
NAMA PENYUSUN :  - Muhammad Qurays 
      - Ichsan Ananta Wikrama 
      - Moh. Zukri Prasetyo 
      - Nurul Fatih Nasir B 
      - Nurwahida 
      - Nurfikriyah Irhasih 



















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































and fill in 
the blank 






























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































and fill in 
the blank 


















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































RENCANA PELAKSANAAN PEMBELAJARAN UNIT SATU 
I. Subject  
II. Bab  
III. Topic  
IV. Waktu  
English for Management 
1  
Banking  
90 menit  
V. Tujuan Umum  Pembelajaran ini mempersiapkan mahasiswa untuk dapat 
berbicara, menulis, membaca dan mendengar tentang 
“Eport-Import” secara efektif dengan percaya diri dalam 
berbahasa Inggris untuk meningkatkan kemampuan 
berbicara (speaking), menulis (writing),(reading), dan 
mendengar (listening) yang ada di dalam topic. 
VI. Tujuan Objektif  Setelah mempelajari materi ini mahasiswa dapat untuk: 
1. Mahasiswa dapat mempraktekkan percakapan 
tentang “Transfering Money” dengan baik. 
2. Mahasiswa dapat menyusun kata yang acak 
menjadi kalimat yang baik dan benar. 
3. Mahasiswa dapat memahami bacaan tentang “the 
world bank: history and purpose” sehingga siswa 
mampu mengerjakan soal benar salah yang 
berkaitan dengan bacaan. 
4. Mahasiswa mampu memberikan tanggapan benar 
atau salah pada pernyataaan yang telah disediakan 
berdasarkan bacaan. 
5. Mahasiswa dapat mengisi teks rumpang dengan 
benar berdasarkan dengan audio yang didengar. 





c. Audio Player 
VIII. Langkah-langkah/aktivitas: (70 menit) 
1. Dosen membuka pelajaran dan menyampaikan topik yang akan dipelajari (5 
menit) 
2. Dosen memerintahkan mahasiswa untuk mempraktekkan percakapan tentang 
“transferring money” dengan temannya. (15 menit) 
3. Dosen memerintahkan mahasiswa untuk menyusun kata yang acak menjadi 
kalimat yang benar. (8 menit) 
4. Dosen memerintahkan mahasiswa untuk mengumpulkan kalimat yang sudah 
disusun. (2 menit) 
5. Dosen memerintahkan mahasiswa untuk membaca dan memahami isi bacaan (20 
menit) 
6. Dosen memerintahkan mahasiswa untuk mengerjakan soal benar salah yang 
berkaitan dengan bacaan. (5 menit) 
7. Dosen memerintahkan mahasiswa untuk mendengarkan audio dan mengisi 
percakapan yang rumpang. (15) 
IX. Evaluasi (10 menit) 
1. Dosen memerintahkan mahasiswa untuk mengerjakan soal review tantang “Word 
Search” 
2. Mahasiswa mencari kata yang disediakan dalam kotak. 
X. Tugas tambahan (10 menit) 
1. Guru memberikan mahasiswa tugas tambahan untuk dikerjakan di rumah yaitu: 
a. Menterjemahkan semua kata yang berada di “Word Search” 
b. Mahasiswa memilih kata yang ada di “Word Search” dan membuat tiga 
kalimat. 









Rencana Pelaksanaan Pembelajaran 
(RPP) 
I. Subject 
II. Bab  
III. Topik 
IV. Waktu 




V. Tujuan Umum Pembelajaran  ini mempersiapkan mahasiswa 
untuk dapat berbicara, menulis, membaca, dan 
mendengar tentang “bargaining” secara efektif dan 
dengan percaya diri dalam bahasa inggris untuk 
meningkatkan kemanpuan berbicara (speaking), 
menulis (writing), membaca (reading), dan 
mendengar (listening) yang ada dalam topik. 
VI. Tujuan Objektif Setelah itu mahasiswa diharapkan mampu untuk: 
1. Mahasiswa dapat melakukan percakapan 
dengan temannya dan mempraktikannya. 
2. Mahasiswa dapat menyusun kalimat 
dengan benar. 
3. Mahasiswa dapat memahami isi bacaan 
tentang “Official Travel”. 
4. Mahasiswa dapat menjawab pertanyaan 
dengan benar.  
5. Mahasiswa dapat mengisi teks rumpang 
berdasarkan audio yang didengarkan. 
VII. Materi dan media 
pembelajaran 
a. Handout 
b. Speaker  
c. Rekaman audio 
VIII. Langkah-langkah/aktivitas: (70 menit) 




2. Dosen memerintahka mahasiswa untuk melakukan percakanpan dengan 
temannya (15 menit) 
3. Dosen memerintahkan mahasiswa untuk menyusun kata menjadi kalimat 
dengan benar (10 menit) 
4. Dosen memerintakan mahasiswa membaca serta memahami isi bacaan. “Good 
Design Presentation” (20 menit) 
5. Setelah itu mahasiswa mengerjakan soal yang berkaitan dengan bacaan. (5 
menit) 
6. Dosen memerintahkan mahasiswa untuk mendengar audio dan mahasiswa 
mengisi taks rumpang. (15 menit) 
IX. Evaluasi (10 menit) 
1. Dosen memerintahkan mahasiswa untk mengerjakan soal review tentang 
“word search Puzzle”. 
2. Mahasiswa mencari kata yang disediakan dalam kotak. 
X. Tugas tambahan  (10 menit) 
1.  Dosen memberikan mahasiswa tugas untuk dikerjakan dirumah 
















Rencana Pelaksanaan Pembelajaran 
(RPP) 
XI. Subject 
XII. Bab  
XIII. Topik 
XIV. Waktu 




XV. Tujuan Umum Pembelajaran  ini mempersiapkan mahasiswa untuk dapat 
berbicara, menulis, membaca, dan mendengar tentang 
“Budgeting Organization” secara efektif dan dengan 
percaya diri dalam berbahasa inggris untuk meningkatkan 
kemampuan berbicara (speaking), menulis (writing), 
membaca (reading), dan mendengar (listening) yang 
disajikan pada setiap topik. 
XVI. Tujuan Objektif Setelah itu mahasiswa diharapkan mampu untuk: 
6. Mahasiswa dapat melakukan percakapan dengan 
temannya dan mempraktikannya. 
7. Mahasiswa dapat menyusun kata menjadi kalimat 
dengan benar. 
8. Mahasiswa dapat memahami isi bacaan tentang 
“Budgeting Organization”. 
9. Mahasiswa dapat menjawab pertanyaan dengan 
benar.  
10. Mahasiswa dapat mengisi teks rumpang 
berdasarkan audio yang didengarkan. 
XVII. Materi dan media 
pembelajaran 
d. Handout 
e. Speaker  
f. Rekaman audio/video 
XVIII. Langkah-langkah/aktivitas: (70 menit) 




8. Dosen mengarahkan mahasiswa untuk melakukan percakanpan dengan 
mahasiswa yang lain (15 menit) 
9. Dosen megarahkan mahasiswa untuk menyusun kata menjadi kalimat dengan 
baik dan benar (10 menit) 
10. Dosen mengarahkan mahasiswa membaca serta memahami isi 
bacaan.“Budgeting Organization” (20 menit) 
11. Setelah itu mahasiswa mengerjakan soal yang berkaitan dengan bacaan. (5 
menit) 
12. Dosen mengarahkan mahasiswa untuk mendengar audio dan mahasiswa 
mengisi teks rumpang. (15 menit) 
XIX. Evaluasi (10 menit) 
3. Dosen mengarahkan mahasiswa untuk mengerjakan soal review tentang “word 
search Puzzle”. 
4. Mahasiswa mencari kata yang disediakan dalam kotak. 
XX. Tugas tambahan  (10 menit) 
3. Dosen memberikan mahasiswa tugas untuk dikerjakan dirumah 

















Rencana Pelaksanaan Pembelajaran 
(RPP) 
I. Subject  
II. Bab  
III. Topic  
IV. Waktu  
English for Management 
4 
Export-Import 
90 menit  
V. Tujuan Umum  Pembelajaran ini mempersiapkan mahasiswa untuk dapat 
berbicara, menulis, membaca dan mendengar tentang 
“Eport-Import” secara efektif dengan percaya diri dalam 
berbahasa Inggris untuk meningkatkan kemampuan 
berbicara (speaking), menulis (writing),(reading), dan 
mendengar (listening) yang ada di dalam topic. 
VI. Tujuan Objektif  Setelah mempelajari materi ini mahasiswa dapat untuk: 
1. Mahasiswa dapat mempraktekkan percakapan 
tentang “Export” dengan baik. 
2. Mahasiswa dapat menyusun kata yang acak 
menjadi kalimat yang baik dan benar. 
3. Mahasiswa dapat memahami bacaan tentang “the 
history of Exporting and Importing” sehingga 
mahasiswa mampu mengerjakan soal benar salah 
yang berkaitan dengan bacaan. 
4. Mahasiswa mampu memberikan tanggapan benar 
atau salah pada pernyataaan yang telah disediakan 
berdasarkan bacaan. 
5. Mahasiswa dapat mengisi teks rumpang dengan 
benar berdasarkan dengan audio yang didengar 
VII. Materi dan Peralatan  d. Handout  
e. Speaker 
f. Audio Player 




8. Dosen membuka pelajaran dan menyampaikan topik yang akan dipelajari (5 
menit) 
9. Dosen memerintahkan mahasiswa untuk mempraktekkan percakapan tentang 
“Export” dengan temannya. (15 menit) 
10. Dosen memerintahkan mahasiswa untuk menyusun kata yang acak menjadi 
kalimat yang benar. (10 menit) 
11. Dosen memerintahkan mahasiswa untuk membaca dan memahami isi bacaan (20 
menit) 
12. Dosen memerintahkan mahasiswa untuk mengerjakan soal benar salah yang 
berkaitan dengan bacaan. (5 menit) 
13. Dosen memerintahkan mahasiswa untuk mendengarkan audio dan mengisi 
percakapan yang rumpang. (15) 
IX. Evaluasi (10 menit) 
3. Dosen memerintahkan mahasiswa untuk mengerjakan soal review tantang “Word 
Search” 
4. Mahasiswa mencari kata yang disediakan dalam kotak. 
X. Tugas tambahan (10 menit) 
3. Guru memberikan mahasiswa tugas tambahan untuk dikerjakan di rumah yaitu: 
c. Menterjemahkan semua kata yang berada di “Word Search” 
d. Mahasiswa memilih kata yang ada di “Word Search” dan membuat lima 
kalimat. 




Rencana Pelaksanaan Pembelajaran 
(RPP) 
I. Subjek English For Management 
II. BAB 5 
III. Topik Business Organization 
IV. Waktu 90 Menit 
V. Deskripsi 
Pembelajaran 
Pembelajaran ini mempersiapkan mahasiswa untuk 
dapat berbicara, menulis, membaca dan mendengar 
tentang “Business Organization” secara efektif dan 
dengan percaya diri dalam bahasa Inggris untuk 
meningkatkan kemampuan berbicara (speaking), 
menulis (writing), membaca (reading) dan 




Setelah itu, mahasiswa diharapkan agar mampu: 
6. Mempraktikkan percakapan tentang 
“Business Angel” dalam bentuk kelompok. 
7. Menyusun kata yang acak menjadi kalimat 
yang utuh. 
8. Memahami isi bacaan tentang “Business 
Organization”. 
9. Memberikan tanggapan benar atau salah 
pada pernyataan yang telah disediakan 
berdasarkan bacaan. 
10. Dapat mengisi teks rumpang berdasarkan 







3. Rekaman Audio 
 
VIII. Langkah-Langkah/Aktivitas: (50 menit) 
1. Dosen memperkenalkan dan menjelaskan topik tentang “Business 
Organization” secara singkat, padat dan jelas. (10 menit) 
2. Dosen memberikan gambaran singkat tentang “Role Play” dan 
membagi mahasiswa menjadi dua kelompok yaitu kelompok 
perempuan dan kelompok laki-laki. (10 menit) 
3. Dosen memberikan penjelasan secara singkat, padat dan jelas tentang 





4. Dosen meminta kepada mahasiswa untuk membaca sebuah bacaan 
mengenai “Types of Business Organization”. (10 menit) 
5. Dosen mempraktikkan cara pengucapan kosa kata yang tersedia 
secara yang berhubungan dengan bacaan sebelumnya secara baik dan 
benar . (10 menit) 
 
IX. Evaluasi: (25 menit) 
1. Mahasiswa mempraktikkan “Role Play”berdasarkan teks yang 
tersedia pada handout. (5 menit) 
2. Mahasiswa mengerjakan latihan menulis (writing) dalam bentuk 
menyusun kata bahasa Inggris yang acak menjadi sebuah kalimat 
bahasa Inggris yang baik dan benar. (10 menit) 
3. Mahasiswa memberikan tanggapan pada pernyataan yang tersedia 
berdasarkan dengan bacaan “Types of Business Organization”. (5 
menit) 
4. Mahasiswa melengkapi teks bacaan rumpang berdasarkan rekaman 
audio yang diputarkan oleh dosen. (5 menit) 
 
X. Tugas Tambahan: (15 menit) 
1. Dosen menjelaskan cara untuk mencari kata pada salah satu bentuk 
permainan bahasa “Words Search Puzzle”. (10 menit) 
2. Dosen memberikan tugas kepada mahasiswa untuk dikerjakan 
dirumah dalam bentuk “Words Search Puzzle” tentang Business 
















Rencana Pelaksanaan Pembelajaran 
(RPP) 
I. Subject 
II. Bab  
III. Topik 
IV. Waktu 




V. Tujuan Umum Pembelajaran  ini mempersiapkan mahasiswa 
untuk dapat berbicara, menulis, membaca, dan 
mendengar tentang “Business Law” secara efektif 
dan dengan percaya diri dalam bahasa inggris 
untuk meningkatkan kemanpuan berbicara 
(speaking), menulis (writing), membaca (reading), 
dan mendengar (listening) yang ada dalam topik. 
VI. Tujuan Objektif Setelah itu mahasiswa diharapkan mampu untuk: 
11. Membaca suatu topik dengan baik dan 
benar. 
12. Menyusun kalimat dengan benar. 
13. Memahami isi bacaan tentang “Business 
Law”. 
14. Menjawab pertanyaan dengan benar. 
15. Mengisi teks rumpang berdasarkan audio 
yang didengarkan. 
VII. Materi dan media 
pembelajaran 
g. Handout 
h. Speaker  
i. Rekaman audio 
VIII. Langkah-langkah/aktivitas: (70 menit) 
13. Dosen memperkenalkan topik yang akan dipelajari (5 menit) 
14. Dosen memerintahka mahasiswa untuk melakukan percakanpan dengan 




15. Dosen memerintahkan mahasiswa untuk menyusun kata menjadi kalimat 
dengan benar (10 menit) 
16. Dosen memerintakan mahasiswa membaca serta memahami isi 
bacaan.“Business Law” (20 menit) 
17. Setelah itu mahasiswa mengerjakan soal yang berkaitan dengan bacaan. (5 
menit) 
18. Dosen memerintahkan mahasiswa untuk mendengar audio dan mahasiswa 
mengisi teks rumpang. (15 menit) 
IX. Evaluasi (10 menit) 
5. Dosen memerintahkan mahasiswa untk mengerjakan soal review tentang 
“word search Puzzle”. 
6. Mahasiswa mencari kata yang disediakan dalam kotak. 
X. Tugas tambahan  (10 menit) 
5. Dosen memberikan mahasiswa tugas untuk dikerjakan dirumah 



















Rencana Pelaksanaan Pembelajaran 
(RPP) 
I. Subjek English For Management 
II. BAB 7 
III. Topik Taxes 
IV. Waktu 90 Menit 
V. Deskripsi 
Pembelajaran 
Pembelajaran ini mempersiapkan mahasiswa untuk 
dapat berbicara, menulis, membaca dan mendengar 
tentang “Taxes” secara efektif dan dengan percaya 
diri dalam bahasa Inggris untuk meningkatkan 
kemampuan berbicara (speaking), menulis (writing), 
membaca (reading) dan mendengar (listening) yang 




Setelah itu, mahasiswa diharapkan agar mampu: 
11. Mempraktikkan percakapan tentang “Tax” 
secara berpasangan. 
12. Menyusun kata yang acak menjadi kalimat 
yang utuh. 
13. Memahami isi bacaan tentang “Taxation”. 
14. Memberikan tanggapan benar atau salah 
pada pernyataan yang telah disediakan 
berdasarkan bacaan. 
15. Dapat mengisi teks rumpang berdasarkan 










6. Rekaman Audio 
 
VIII. Langkah-Langkah/Aktivitas: (60 menit) 
6. Dosen memperkenalkan dan menjelaskan topik tentang “Taxes” 
secara singkat, padat dan jelas. (10 menit) 
7. Dosen memerintahkan mahasiswa agar mencari pasangan untuk 
mengisi percakapan yang rumpang dan kemudian mmpraktikkannya. 
(15 menit) 
8. Dosen memberikan penjelasan secara singkat, padat dan jelas tentang 
cara menyusun kata yang acak untuk menjadi kalimat yang utuh. (10 
menit) 
9. Dosen meminta kepada mahasiswa untuk membaca sebuah bacaan 
mengenai “Taxation” beserta kosa katanya. (15 menit) 
10. Dosen mempraktikkan cara pengucapan kosa kata yang tersedia 
secara yang berhubungan dengan bacaan sebelumnya secara baik dan 
benar. (10 menit) 
 
IX. Evaluasi: ( 25 menit) 
5. Mahasiswa melengkapi percakapan yang rumpang dan kemudian 
mempraktikkannya. (10 menit) 
6. Mahasiswa mengerjakan latihan menulis (writing) dalam bentuk 
menyusun kata bahasa Inggris yang acak menjadi sebuah kalimat 
bahasa Inggris yang baik dan benar. ( 5 menit) 
7. Mahasiswa memberikan tanggapan pada pernyataan yang tersedia 
berdasarkan dengan bacaan “Taxation. (5 menit) 
8. Mahasiswa melengkapi teks bacaan rumpang berdasarkan rekaman 
audio yang diputarkan oleh dosen. (5 menit) 
 
X. Tugas Tambahan: (15 menit) 
3. Dosen menjelaskan cara untuk mencari kata pada salah satu bentuk 
permainan bahasa “Words Search Puzzle”. (10 menit) 




dirumah dalam bentuk “Words Search Puzzle” tentang Taxes 





























Rencana Pelaksanaan Pembelajaran 
(RPP) 
I. Subject 
II. Bab  
III. Topik 
IV. Waktu 




V. Tujuan Umum Pembelajaran  ini mempersiapkan mahasiswa 
untuk dapat berbicara, menulis, membaca, 
dan mendengar tentang “macro-micro 
economic” secara efektif dan dengan percaya 
diri dalam bahasa inggris untuk 
meningkatkan kemanpuan berbicara 
(speaking), menulis (writing), membaca 
(reading), dan mendengar (listening) yang 
ada dalam topik.  
VI. Tujuan Objektif Setelah itu murisdiharapkan mampu untuk: 
1. Mahasiswa dapat melakukan 
percakapan dengan temannya dan 
mempraktikannya. 
2. Mahasiswa dapat menyusun kalimat 
menjadi paragraf dengan benar. 
3. Mahasiswa dapat memahami isi 
bacaan tentang “Business Letter”. 
4. Mahasiswa dapat menjawab 
pertanyaan dengan benar.  
5. Mahasiswa dapat mengisi teks 
rumpang berdasarkan audio yang 
didengarkan. 




pembelajaran 2. Speaker  
3. Rekaman audio 
VIII. Langkah-langkah/aktivitas: (70 menit) 
1. Dosen memperkenalkan topik yang akan dipelajari (5 menit) 
2. Dosen memerintahka mahasiswa untuk melakukan percakanpan 
dengan temannya (15 menit) 
3. Dosen memerintahkan mahasiswa untuk menyusung kata 
menjadi kalimat dengan benar (10 menit) 
4. Dosen memerintakan mahasiswa membaca serta memahami isi 
bacaan.(20 menit) 
5. Setelah itu mahasiswa mengerjakan soal yang berkaitan dengan 
bacaan. (5 menit) 
6. Dosen memerintahkan mahasiswa untuk mendengar audio dan 
mahasiswa mengisi taks rampung. (15 menit) 
IX. Evaluasi (10 menit) 
1. Dosen memerintahkan iswa untk mengerjakan soal review 
tentang “word search puzzle”. 
2. Mahasiswa mencari kata yang disediakan dalam kotak. 
3. Tugas tambahan (10 menit) 
1. Dosen memberikan mahasiswa tugas untuk dikerjakan dirumah 













Rencana Pelaksanaan Pembelajaran 
(RPP) 
I. Subject 
II. Bab  
III. Topik 
IV. Waktu 




V. Tujuan Umum Pembelajaran  ini mempersiapkan mahasiswa untuk 
dapat berbicara, menulis, membaca, dan mendengar 
tentang “macro-micro economic” secara efektif dan 
dengan percaya diri dalam bahasa inggris untuk 
meningkatkan kemanpuan berbicara (speaking), 
menulis (writing), membaca (reading), dan mendengar 
(listening) yang ada dalam topik.  
VI. Tujuan Objektif Setelah itu murisdiharapkan mampu untuk: 
6. Mahasiswa dapat melakukan percakapan 
dengan temannya dan mempraktikannya. 
16. Mahasiswa dapat menyusun kata menjadi 
kalimat dengan benar. 
7. Mahasiswa dapat memahami isi bacaan tentang 
“macro-micro economic”. 
8. Mahasiswa dapat menjawab pertanyaan dengan 
benar.  
9. Mahasiswa dapat mengisi teks rumpang 
berdasarkan audio yang didengarkan. 
VII. Materi dan media 
pembelajaran 
4. Handout 
5. Speaker  
6. Rekaman audio 
VIII. Langkah-langkah/aktivitas: (70 menit) 




8. Dosen memerintahka mahasiswa untuk melakukan percakanpan dengan 
temannya (15 menit) 
9. Dosen memerintahkan mahasiswa untuk menyusung kata menjadi kalimat 
dengan benar (10 menit) 
10. Dosen memerintakan mahasiswa membaca serta memahami isi bacaan.(20 
menit) 
11. Setelah itu mahasiswa mengerjakan soal yang berkaitan dengan bacaan. (5 
menit) 
12. Dosen memerintahkan mahasiswa untuk mendengar audio dan mahasiswa 
mengisi taks rampung. (15 menit) 
IX. Evaluasi (10 menit) 
4. Dosen memerintahkan iswa untk mengerjakan soal review tentang “word 
search”. 
5. Mahasiswa mencari kata yang disediakan dalam kotak. 
6. Tugas tambahan (10 menit) 
3. Dosen memberikan mahasiswa tugas untuk dikerjakan dirumah 
















Rencana Pelaksanaan Pembelajaran 
(RPP) 
I. Subject 
II. Bab  
III. Topik 
IV. Waktu 




V. Tujuan Umum Pembelajaran  ini mempersiapkan mahasiswa untuk dapat 
berbicara, menulis, membaca, dan mendengar tentang 
“Insurance” secara efektif dan dengan percaya diri dalam 
bahasa inggris untuk meningkatkan kemampuan berbicara 
(speaking), menulis (writing), membaca (reading), dan 
mendengar (listening) yang dipersiapkan pada setiap topik. 
VI. Tujuan Objektif Setelah itu mahasiswa diharapkan mampu untuk: 
1. Mahasiswa dapat melakukan percakapan dengan 
temannya dan mempraktikannya. 
2. Mahasiswa dapat menyusun kata menjadi kalimat 
kemudian menjadi paragraf dengan benar. 
3. Mahasiswa dapat memahami isi bacaan tentang 
“insurace”. 
4. Mahasiswa dapat menjawab pertanyaan dengan 
benar.  
5. Mahasiswa dapat mengisi teks rumpang berdasarkan 
audio yang didengarkan. 
VII. Materi dan media 
pembelajaran 
7. Handout 
8. Speaker  
9. Rekaman audio/video 
VIII. Langkah-langkah/aktivitas: (70 menit) 
13. Dosen memperkenalkan topik yang akan dipelajari (5 menit) 




mahasiswa lain (15 menit) 
15. Dosenmengarahkan mahasiswa untuk menyusun kata menjadi kalimat dengan 
benar (10 menit) 
16. Dosen mengarahkan mahasiswa membaca serta memahami isi bacaan.(20 
menit) 
17. Setelah itu mahasiswa mengerjakan soal yang berkaitan dengan bacaan. (5 
menit) 
18. Dosen mengarahkan mahasiswa untuk mendengar audio dan mahasiswa 
mengisi taks rampung. (15 menit) 
IX. Evaluasi (10 menit) 
7. Dosen mengarahkan mahasiswa untk mengerjakan soal review tentang “word 
search puzzle”. 
8. Mahasiswa mencari kata yang disediakan dalam kotak. 
9. Tugas tambahan (10 menit) 
5. Dosen memberikan mahasiswa tugas untuk dikerjakan dirumah 

















Rencana Pelaksanaan Pembelajaran 
(RPP) 
I. Subject 
II. Bab  
III. Topik 
IV. Waktu 




V. Tujuan Umum Pembelajaran  ini mempersiapkan mahasiswa 
untuk dapat berbicara, menulis, membaca, dan 
mendengar tentang “bargaining” secara efektif dan 
dengan percaya diri dalam bahasa inggris untuk 
meningkatkan kemanpuan berbicara (speaking), 
menulis (writing), membaca (reading), dan 
mendengar (listening) yang ada dalam topik. 
VI. Tujuan Objektif Setelah itu mahasiswa diharapkan mampu untuk: 
17. Mahasiswa dapat melakukan percakapan 
dengan temannya dan mempraktikannya. 
18. Mahasiswa dapat menyusun kalimat 
dengan benar. 
19. Mahasiswa dapat memahami isi bacaan 
tentang “Bargaining”. 
20. Mahasiswa dapat menjawab pertanyaan 
dengan benar.  
21. Mahasiswa dapat mengisi teks rumpang 
berdasarkan audio yang didengarkan. 
VII. Materi dan media 
pembelajaran 
j. Handout 
k. Speaker  
l. Rekaman audio 
VIII. Langkah-langkah/aktivitas: (70 menit) 




20. Dosen memerintahka mahasiswa untuk melakukan percakanpan dengan 
temannya (15 menit) 
21. Dosen memerintahkan mahasiswa untuk menyusung kata menjadi kalimat 
dengan benar (10 menit) 
22. Dosen memerintakan mahasiswa membaca serta memahami isi bacaan.(20 
menit) 
23. Setelah itu mahasiswa mengerjakan soal yang berkaitan dengan bacaan. (5 
menit) 
24. Dosen memerintahkan mahasiswa untuk mendengar audio dan mahasiswa 
mengisi taks rampung. (15 menit) 
IX. Evaluasi (10 menit) 
7. Dosen memerintahkan mahasiswa untk mengerjakan soal review tentang 
“word search”. 
8. Mahasiswa mencari kata yang disediakan dalam kotak. 
X. Tugas tambahan  (10 menit) 
7.  Dosen memberikan mahasiswa tugas untuk dikerjakan dirumah 

















Rencana Pelaksanaan Pembelajaran 
(RPP) 
I. Subject 
II. Bab  
III. Topik 
IV. Waktu 




V. Tujuan Umum Pembelajaran  ini mempersiapkan mahasiswa untuk 
dapat berbicara, menulis, membaca, dan mendengar 
tentang “Advertising” secara efektif dan dengan percaya 
diri dalam bahasa inggris untuk meningkatkan 
kemampuan berbicara (speaking), menulis (writing), 
membaca (reading), dan mendengar (listening) yang ada 
dalam topik. 
VI. Tujuan Objektif Setelah itu mahasiswa diharapkan mampu untuk: 
22. Mahasiswa mampu melakukan sebuah diskusi 
kelompok kecil tentang “Advertising” dengan 
menggunakan pertanyaan bantuan sebagai 
peransang ide-ide mahasiwa terhadap topik 
diskusi. 
23. Mahasiswa mampu menyusun kalimat 
pertanyaan dari kata-kata yang acak berdasarkan 
kata bantu yang sesuai. 
24. Mahasiswa mampu memahami isi bacaan tentang 
“Advertising” dengan bantuan kosa-kata yang 
tersedia. 
25. Mahasiswa mampu menjawab pertanyaan 
pemahaman dengan benar.  
26. Mahasiswa mampu mengisi teks rumpang 




VII. Materi dan media 
pembelajaran 
m. Handout 
n. Studi kasus 
o. Speaker  
p. Rekaman audio 
VIII. Langkah-langkah/aktivitas: (70 menit) 
25. Dosen memperkenalkan topik yang akan dipelajari (5 menit) 
26. Dosen melemparkan beberapa pertanyaan kepada mahasiswa untuk dijadikan 
acuan bahan diskusi (20 menit) 
27. Dosen menginstruksikan mahasiswa untuk membaca serta memahami isi 
bacaan.(20 menit) 
28. Setelah itu mahasiswa mengerjakan soal yang berkaitan dengan bacaan. (10 
menit) 
29. Dosen menginstruksikan mahasiswa untuk mendengar audio dan mahasiswa 
mengisi teks rumpang. (15 menit) 
IX. Evaluasi (10 menit) 
9. Dosen menginstruksikan mahasiswa untk mengerjakan soal review tentang 
“word search”. 
10. Mahasiswa mencari kata yang disediakan dalam kotak. 
X. Tugas tambahan  (10 menit) 
9.  Dosen memberikan mahasiswa tugas studi kasus  untuk dikerjakan dirumah 
secara kelompok. 













Rencana Pelaksanaan Pembelajaran 
(RPP) 
I. Subject 
II. Bab  
III. Topik 
IV. Waktu 




V. Tujuan Umum Pembelajaran  ini mempersiapkan mahasiswa 
untuk dapat berbicara, menulis, membaca, dan 
mendengar tentang “E- Commerce” secara efektif 
dan dengan percaya diri dalam bahasa inggris 
untuk meningkatkan kemampuan berbicara 
(speaking), menulis (writing), membaca (reading), 
dan mendengar (listening) yang ada dalam topik.  
VI. Tujuan Objektif Setelah itu mahasiswa diharapkan mampu untuk: 
10. Mahasiswa mampu mendeskripsikan 
sebuah gambar yang ditentukan pada 
sebuah tema “Belanja online” dengan 
menggunakan kosa-kata bantu dan 
pertanyaan yang tersedia secara 
berpasangan sesama mahasiswa atau 
mahasiswi. 
11. Mahasiswa mampu menyusun kembali 
sebuah paragraf acak menjadi paragraf- 
paragrapf yang berkaitan dengan 
melengkapi kata kerja bantu bahasa Inggris 
pada setiap kalimat yang belum lengkap. 
12. Mahasiswa mampu menyusun beberapa 
paragraf yang acak tentang “E-Commerce” 




pemanfaatan gambar yang tersedia dan 
kosa-kata yang tersedia. 
13. Mahasiswa dapat mengisi teks rumpang 
berdasarkan audio yang didengarkan. 
VII. Materi dan media 
pembelajaran 
10. Handout 
11. Speaker  
12. Rekaman audio 
13. LCD 
VIII. Langkah-langkah/aktivitas: (70 menit) 
19. Dosen memperkenalkan topik yang akan dipelajari (5 menit) 
20. Dosen menginstruksikan mahasiswa untuk menentukan pasangan 
laki-laki sesame laki-laki dan begitu sebaliknya (5 menit) 
21. Dosen memberikan peluang waktu bagi setiap pasangan 
mahasiswa untuk mendeskripsikan gambar yang telah dicermati 
dengan menggunakan kosa-kata bantu dan pertanyaan yang 
tersedia (20 menit) 
22. Dosen menginstruksikan mahasiswa untuk menulis kembali 
paragraph yang tersedia dengan kata bantu yang sesuai.(10 menit) 
23. Dosen menginstruksikan mahasiswa untuk menyusun paragraf 
yang acak dengan kosa kata bantu dan gambar yang tersedia. (20 
menit) 
24. Dosen menginstruksikan mahasiswa untuk mendengar audio dan 
mahasiswa mengisi teks rumpang. (10 menit) 
IX. Evaluasi (10 menit) 
10. Dosen mengintruksikan masiswa untk mengerjakan soal review 
tentang “word search”. 
11. Mahasiswa mencari kata yang disediakan dalam kotak. 
X. Tugas tambahan (10 menit) 
7. Dosen memberikan mahasiswa tugas untuk dikerjakan dirumah 







Rencana Pelaksanaan Pembelajaran 
(RPP) 
I. Subject 
II. Bab  
III. Topik 
IV. Waktu 




V. Tujuan Umum Pembelajaran  ini mempersiapkan mahasiswa untuk 
dapat berbicara, menulis, membaca, dan mendengar 
tentang “Islamic Economic” secara efektif dan 
dengan percaya diri dalam bahasa inggris untuk 
meningkatkan kemanpuan berbicara (speaking), 
menulis (writing), membaca (reading), dan 
mendengar (listening) yang ada dalam topik. 
VI. Tujuan Objektif Setelah itu mahasiswa diharapkan mampu untuk: 
14. Membaca suatu topik beserta kosakatanya 
dengan baik dan benar. 
15. Menyusun kalimat dengan benar. 
16. Memahami isi bacaan tentang “Islamic 
Economic”. 
17. Menjawab pertanyaan dengan benar. 
18. Mengisi teks rumpang berdasarkan audio 
yang didengarkan. 
VII. Materi dan media 
pembelajaran 
14. Handout 
15. Speaker  
16. Rekaman audio 
VIII. Langkah-langkah/aktivitas: (70 menit) 
25. Dosen memperkenalkan topik yang akan dipelajari (5 menit) 




temannya (15 menit) 
27. Dosen memerintahkan mahasiswa untuk menyusun kata menjadi kalimat 
dengan benar (10 menit) 
28. Dosen memerintahkan mahasiswa membaca serta memahami isi bacaan.(20 
menit) 
29. Setelah itu mahasiswa mengerjakan soal yang berkaitan dengan bacaan. (5 
menit) 
30. Dosen memerintahkan mahasiswa untuk mendengar audio dan mahasiswa 
mengisi teks rampung. (15 menit) 
IX. Evaluasi (10 menit) 
12. Dosen memerintahkan mahasiswa untk mengerjakan soal review tentang 
“word search puzzle”. 
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